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As we look about us and evaluate the many personn1ities 
wi th which we come i n con tact , we are never 3ure that our 
Judgmentll will stand cri tioa1 survey. We observe men a s 
they engage in pl ay , we watch them at t heir work, and we may 
engage t hem in oonversa tion . But with all these cont aots , 
there i s a l ways a doubt when we s ay this man i s i ntel l i gent 
and that man i s not. There ar e intelligence t ests by the 
Bcore , bu t they arE i nail.equate to cope wi t h thi s pr ob l em for 
two r easons. First , t heir va l idi ty is to be questi oned . 
Experienoe justifies t he comzent that thes e t est s do not 
measure exaot 1y the t hing i ntended to be measured . Seoond, 
no one want s t o embarrass hi s f riends by subj ec t ing them to 
a t ost . The ab surdi t y of thi s s e t-up woul d make i t prohib­
iti ve i f for no other reallon . It is t he thought t hat some 
oriteri a oan be s e t up whioh will enable one t o aocurat e1y
olassify mentality wi th out all t he machinery mentianed ab ove . 
The wri ter aoknow1edges i ndeb t ednes s t o the h i gh sohool 
principal s , C. J. Sellars , Geo. Pel1, L. J . C. Free~an , and. 
Kenneth Pitt s of Rushvill e , Brazil, Crawfordsville , and 
Waldron r espeotive l y , for their a ssi stance i n suppl ying the 
source materi a l , the ground work for thi s s tudy . An 
expression of grateful appre ci a t ion i s t endered to Dr . 
A. B . Carlile f or his kindly cri ticism and untiring gui danoe, 
and to Dr . W. L. Richardson of the College 0:1' Ed.ucat 1on of 
Butler 'Universi t y whose interes t has inspi r ed lIIhatever degree
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re'!lient17 . it h!l.s bt'!8n of 1nt~!'e8t to llO toe the intel­
1111:'JDC(! 'luot1ft_ _ , of hi schC'('lCltudcr.k =0. -L ~El ::;. 
1­ o outlook on 11f~ . 
PSJ'cnolc,: i ' tI el1uo' ',ic,n ',l 
COlt]lIl1"~ t1 
va w'ade ch ~S6 
of thusu stud1~s for t~e pUJpooe of lc.1e.n08 . h 11;;:>'(; 
attoDlptec. 1,0 ehow 'that it 1 8 it l ess to send ill indi 'II 1 '.1­
ua.l. with 10', I . ... . 1nto -tL_e en~ineer.i.r.g fial",. It 1 
ab aurd • so th ~ityc . to diTeot 0 i ~tl & 10" . ': . j -n,to 
th.- :pTof'osa10nc 8,3 I Cl'... . Voo·'" t1cn~ ' a ce i not 
,). 1''-.:-'" 01' t.hl B " o.we'll'!":' , i ~ is e belief Q.uthor 
t !Students of :3 o~_'ta1n 'r o. 1- [,clllr.e.",c q:t: ,H e' ~a 
aJre Ty e cnoloe 0 O· '1..165 . atlons . e 
licnor:: tldll at t o e3tabJ.l : 1 or I'C rn ...1s Jl" I: i " 
Prc-"le }'o~ c _~ri ty t. 1'0 _11(') " be OL ... ' 
1 . Do stud""'+ similar levels o~ Intcllip.once 

ahc-o t s!'.lJle hab1:1os 

ilLll!U' lElvQls lnt.Elll1gence 
in like se 1 nctlv1-1:i~!l? 
Do 
f.. • 
\ I ) 
2 
3 . Do students of. sim1l ar levels of i ntel l i genoe 
ohoose the same vocations? 
4. nave the studen ts of similar l ovels of intell 1genoe 
had the aame general kind of experience? 
,. Is !I. oollege educa t i on th.e preference of 8. part1o­
u~ar group? 
6, Do students of simi l ar levels of i ntelli genoe man­
ifest the 8~~e a t titude toward achool courses? 
~~ lubjeota . -- The group of students that ~pplied 
the i nforma t i on tor this study represents typical h1gh school 
seniors. The ages r ange from 17 t o 1 ~ . These seni ora ax 
l ocated in tour dif':l.'erent l ooalities 1n Indiana , namely . 
Rushvi lle, Crawfordsv1lle, Br azil, and Waldron . Rushville. 
n city of approximat ely bOOO people, t ogether wi th 
Crawf'ordaTille.8. city of 10 ,000 population, are oi t i es that 
peprcsent a cOllib i nation of r ural people bl ended w1 th the 
urban . Inhabitants of both cities are 1ar8el y rvtired 
farmers , keenly aware of farmers ' problems and ambItion• • 
Crawfordsvi l le, the h Ollle of Wabasb College . may be pervade 
with a more cultural atmosphere t han one finds existing in 
~ Rullhville . At any ra.te . Wabash s tudents lll i ne;le quit 
little wi th the townspeople of Crawfordsville. & si tuati on 
that is not present in Rushville . Seniors f ro tbese cities 
were selected for this s tud7 largely because 0 the d1£fe1'­
ncelt in population an!1. the fact Crawfordsvll l e has the 
0011e6e srouP. Braz1 l i 8 a 01 ty of an entire17 d1tferent 
} 
oharnoter . It 1s 2.ll urban oent or of 1ndnstr,r of ';1000 people. 
Coneequently the students here are primarily interested in 
materialism und af~eoted very much by it. aldroD 1s a little 
ountry village with only a few hundred people. Located in 
the southe&st corner of Shelby Oounty . i't refl eeto the rural 
population of whioh it 1s eompo~ed. The purpose 1m mind I n 
1n~lud1ng this l ooality was the faot that t he sobool popu­
l ation i s drawn tron a number of neishboring t ownships . The 
high &Chool enrollment (61'ac1es 9 tb1-augh i ? ) 1s 2,C . aaost 
a..l.l. of who~ cov.e fro. the f arm . 
I ntt:llieence Rntint .srz. Students. -- Table I shows the 
istrlbut 10n of the intelligenoe ~otients of 51 2 high school 
scuiors . Thit: tab le i s oomplled frolll thE: Deoree made by 
these student!! who were teeted b;; 8. nUDiber of different intel­
was 
11gence te8ts . Thi s 18 t o say , one group of 8tudentc SKXK 
telfted by one seale. another measured by anotheo cale . In 
the Cr~\1derd8ville sohools , three int.llieenoe test!! \'fere 
use4 . - - Illin01s . Henmon-.elson . and the Otis . Rushville 
makes use of the Terman Group Teots ot Mental Abi lIty , and 
n~dron haa been using the otis Group Intell~g~nce Sonl~. 
Thefte scorcs may no t be as accurate as they would have been 
had ...11 students been tested b .,", the 811111e scale; however , there 
18 a hIgh ~ogeee of oor~elation between the OtiS , IllinoIs, 
and Te•. 1ntrll i gence te8tu . 
4. 
TABLE I. '!'HE DISTRIEUTIOb OF INTELLI Gl'liOE QUOTIENTS 
nDE BY ) 12 HIGH SCHOOL SEIIIORS 
S F 

120 - 129 22 
110-11 , (.7
• 
100-109 • .1 " 90-5-9 •• 7 
1:10 -tl~ • 2~•
70-79 !J 
To tal. • ••• 312 
Median . •• 104 

Kode . • • • • . 100 -1 0~ 

f\ange • • 70-1.:; 

Tertile 1 •• • 70- 71', 

Tertlle 2 •• ~'-10tl 

Tert ile.3 . • • • 10Y-12!;1 

QuartIle 1 •• • 70-9.5 
Quartile 2 .. • 96-10' 
Q'UArtlle .3 . • • • 10" -110 

Qual· tUe 4 . • 111 -12~ 

.-------------------­
These scores i tj.dicate an aVerafile erOUJI . 1'0 indication 
Of br1111~t mental1tJ or feeble-mindedness is to be ~ound in 
t!:llc dhtrlbution. Assum1nt; the inte1l1genoe quotient of' 
tho normal person to be 100 , approxi~ately one-third of the 
group 15 below normal . Again , it be obllerved- that 
approximately one-third of the group tonds to oenter ~bout 
the normal rat1 ( 1 0 -'O~) • 
SOurce 5d. Jm.iA. -- The material that fOl"l:ll!l the bula of 
1s study was taken exolusively tro~ a f oro published and 
d1atrlbu t ed by Purdue Univers i ty bearlng the oaption 
.5. 
"GUI DAUCE CEfiSUS DATA" . These torms were obta1l:1ed trOll 
Purdue University by the high sohool prinoi pals in the t all 
o~ 19}4. and were filled out b7 the senior class of 19}5 . the 
year in which t his s tud7 WEU! oOlllDlenoed. It 'lmS discovered 
before muoh work bad been done on t his investigation thnt 
there was not a suffioient number of forma oompletely filled 
out t o make a s tu47 of thesis proportions . A year later it 
was pos sible to oombine t he f orms £ll1ed out b y the ~adu-
ntins ola8ses of 193'; and , 936 . m&k1116 0. tot&l of :; 12 torso . 
Tbese forms called for an e%aot and complete word pioture of 
the student in which 8'Q.oh items as fl6e . oooupa.tiol> of the 
parent, oharaoter pf the home . and number of the members of 
the borne were inclUded. In this sa wenl~L of inforca.ian is 
to be found the basis for this etud.7 . ( See appendix) 
When these forms wer r eoel yed by the vari ous school., . 
they ...ere put into the hen of the students. under the 
direct i on of the h1~h sohool instruotor . the information 
oll.lled for wae entered in th& bl.anks . 
Method . -- Questionnaire (Statl ot l oal). As these 
form. were oheoked and tho i nformati on tabulated, the 
following plan began t o take torm . Several groupi lU'!$ nre 
maGe Rooording to the lntelli6snoe level i n tue attempt to 
lscover oharaoteristios tha t would identi f7 n partioular 
group . First, the j12 students were dlT1ded into t wo groups . 
The lower half inoluded those s t udents who had I.Q.'s that 
6. 
ranged trom 70 through lO} . Tbe upper hal.:f. of the studen ts 
\.ore thoBe who had an i ntelligenoe quotient wi thin tho r Bll6e 
104 to 129 . Again , theBe groups were diminished b7 Civ1di ng 
tho s tudents into three PllXtS. Tertl1e 1 be came the group 
whose intell1Benoe ratin~ was 70 to YU ; Tertile 2 , the level 
~~tp l Cijj and Tertl1a j, t he level 109 to 1 2~ . Tbe final 
grouping was the quartile di vision . QuarUla 1 inolUded all 
those student s whoee i ntel ligenoe l evel was 70 to 9); Quartile 
2 , those whose intelligonoe l evel was 9f to 103 .; Quartile 3. 
~ho6e whoee leve'. wae 1C4 to 11 0 ; and Quarti le 4. . the i ntel­
ligenoe leve~ 111 t o 1 ~9 . If it oan be shown thnt a hobby for 
e%WIIJ)le hua been chosm by 7} peroent of the upper Quart ile 
~ut drop6 to 10 percent in th0 l ower Quar t ile , then the con­
clusion 1s t bat 1. t 1s a hob'by of the nperior intelligent . 
LimltationB ~jha UethQd . -- When one recei ves a 
qUestionnaire , frequently . he does not exeroise care in sup­
Pl1'ing the infor1ll&tion . He want s to get it oompl eted as soon 
as possible . It is to be expeot ed, .ince these questionnaires 
'ere filled out by high sohool studenta , that some of thI s 
information 1s not bona fide. However , the author i s of the 
opini on that an In~ividunl of high Bohool age is more l i kely 
to Bupply informGtion in a ques t ionnairo oare:f'ulJ.y than one 
of more extensive experienoe . 
CRAl'TER II 
HOBBIES 
In the praoeeding ohapter , the problell was s tated in 
the ~Or:l at questions ot "hiGh the first waa "Do a'tudcnts of 
81DL11ar levelG of intelligence GhOON the S8JDO hobbies?" 
core and lIlore attention 1s beine paid to aot!T1ties that 
])eo1)18 enJo;v during their leisure . tiJiltl . On ever,' hnnc ", 
are t old that 1t is essential. to be interested in 80me evo­
oation . Our mental ll:te IUUt maintain a proPeT balanoe . 
men nO othor interest inf'l uonoing our existenoe oth.er than 
the job that roe ere :fol lowing to oscuro a living is proeent , 
a ono-traok mind develops . Fatl sue of ment al taaulti ee ocours 
froe repet ition of the same proces8e3 . Here is tho part to 
b. pla7ed by the hobbiea- to pr oTide an aotivity that ~ill z 
stop thi8 repetition and giTe the needed. rel&%&tion that 
comes trom ohange . 
l"urtbermore . our eooDoll! 0 life is goll16 thro1l6h a 111&1'­
elolUl change. Social improvement is be1ng introduoed. int<) 
1JldlU1tr;r . If GvoI'7bod;v is go ing to be gtUnf'nl17 oocupied in 
a Job then the n'Wllber o~ hours that each man works will be 
lesJleneCi. !his le1sure t ill6 !llU8t be utilized ill suoh a "8.7 
that 1 ct will be benefioial . 
(7 ) 
b • 
UTiLE II . 	 1I0BJ3IES OF l}e STUDEIITS YUiOSE nm.:r.ICFlICE 
QUC'UENTS RAnGE FROlI 70 m 1 0~ . I1mIC.;.n:D 
III I'TRCEl'iT 




2<0 . 2 
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11 . 3 
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J.n T"ble I I. ool'Wllll one nldle. the hobb7 ; coltum two , the 
peroent o~ the b07B who have the hobbT; crlUllln three. the p 
peroent of the tiirle having the hobby; and oolUlliD i"our . the 
ratio that the number of bop and girls bear. t o the entire 
group . Abo..t one-fou:rth of the bOTS and Dlorc than one-half 
of the girls haTe reading 2S a. hobby . Sw1J1)11iing 1. 'i n seoond 
place including 012.4 percent o :t: the e;roup . 2;; peroent of tbe 
b~ys . and 2; ., percent of the girls . 10 engages 1; per­
oent of the group . A litt l e more than c tenth o~ the bOY8 
d lb.( perce~t of the girls are int erested i n t h1u us 
hobby . A n=al l proportion of tho bcys like to hike , but i t 
;' . 
eee.s quite attraotive to the 6irls ein~ 1~.) percent 
n&age in it as a hobby; 12.1 peroent of the group favor 
this pastime as a hobby , It i5 lnteres~ to noyc t~ut 26 
percent of the girls likr to danoe while an17 6.4 percent of 
the boys are intere.ted . It gets t he attention of ' 1 .) pera 
oent of the group. Very tew failed to list any hobby . 
ettrly no tenth (9.6,. ) of the boys and 4. 6 peroent ot the 61rls 
L4 
or ~• . j percent o~ the ~up failed to .xpress an interest 1n 
~ hobb7 . 
The group column does not total 100 percent in ~~ble 
II. ThiG <liaCTopano7 1s to be explained by- the ~~act th.,t the 
tudents UBU8117 listed three different hobbies. This 1s t o 
say tun. t one student way bave 11sted rl!adlng , aw1mm1nc. end 
l'lUsic . When ~~ .1 peroent ~f the group listed reading and 22 
percent listed swimming aa hobbies, some of these students 
who listed sw1~ing also listed reading as tbe1r cho1ceu. 
The hobbies of the studenta whoso intelligence ~oticnt 
range at ~he upper level are 8hown in Table II!. ReAding 1s 
a hobby of 37.~ peroent of the boys , 62.) percent of the ~ 
girls , and 47 percent of the group of 1.5£ student. A.eain, 
lIports has the attention of "3.7 lIeT'cert of the boys, :>~.; 
peroent of the girls, and 27 .5 percent of the entire group . 
None of the boys are interested in oooking , but.; peroent of 
61r16 or 2 .6 peroent o~ the group engage in thia hobby. 
10 • 
TABLE I n. 	HOBBIEn OF 1}6 9TUDEIiTS WIIOSE ll{'l'ELLIGDfCE 
QUOTI:E!lTS RANGE FR01l 104 TO 129, D!DICATE 
III PERCENT 
Hobb7 Boy Girl Orp Robby Boy G1rl Grp 
'7 	.. 1-, • "Reading J .. ,.; (} c. -..,.;" .1 ~I . \,. Radl ; .0 (' ~ ~ ) . 1:) 
3'Ports 2~ .7 }4 .> ? 7 .!> MechlW10B. , .• '? '7 ) .tI 
Srln::1ne 1tl .7 1LC' 17 • Nature 3 .7 ~ -7 3.0 
vaskotball ,j .7 " • '7 ) 3 .; 'ovies ,.(' 
-' ~ . ~ ~:'.lll1 (I 13 .7 2;,.2 10.'/ Electrici ty >.0 ~ .L 
ElkiD8 ~ .t 1 Z.C 10.!> h1 ; .r. 3.2 
Scvt1nS ,0.3 '].6 Soouting i:! • .> 
.... ." ,.6Sttll!!p Colleot I!> • .7 b. 7 Scrapbook , .. 2 .J 2.£.. 
I e , "4" 'J 	Cu8r.c1ne ' . '- I • .,., • CookiIl8 	 >.C ~.b 
1 .... 	 '" .~odworj( 	 c.- .... • Colf ]) .7 •"i . ) (. ~ I , Ter.nla -.. ; ,., ).Il Pu&zles 1 .t:" .7 1 .2 

Hunting 10,0 ---- .> . 1 l!odel airpln ~ .c "I . ::. 
, 	.-,
','rlt1ns , .L 1u • , } .~ Coll pemlJ L} 1 ., 
Drp,mati 011 ; . .(, 4- ' ;' Helics ,~ .~ 1 .2 
1 	 "Sknting ,.7 ;.0 t1 .!> .£.via.t1on 	 .'/f ••~ 
Dr!\wing 2.> 7 . 4 . ) Bowling 1 .? .7
-
; 	 0TrAvel (, .2 
., 4.; IH 1l1c.rdn 1 . 7- .7 
o ROBlHf,S , .7 t. .3 ;;7. .b Plngpot18 1 .2 • I "
Rtding 1 . 2 'J •'t. J .o Bo"tins , .2 .'i 
:tiles I V. V. and VI sho"1 the ho"bblelt of these 312 
tudents shown in T~ble I and I I I ~hen divided 1nto thirds 
coording to their intel11genoe. These t ables represent 
much ~lner diT1s1ons whioh may be 1dent1f1e~ by certain 
/ 	 Jle.stimes . The hobbies of the stUdents 1n the lower tb.1rd­
Tertile J - - aNI ehovQl i n Table IV . Junt no. the preced1ng 
Tables show th&t rending i s a hobby of a preponderance of 
s~ents . 80 here it 16 e. hobby c~ 17 percent ot t he 1 0ys. 
47 pe~cer.t o~ the girls , or }4 .) percent of the group . 
Dasl::et ba1l 16 nn t with 22 peroent of the group , 40 peroent 
of the boys , and d peroen t of the girls. Swillllll1ng 01&1.8 
the attention of ~l . 2 ~eroent of the boys , and about the 
same proportion of the Iir18 with pr a otically ~1 ~eroent of 
the group . fl1 th the e::toeption of sewing, dancing ia tn.e 
",cre 
IOlI:t popular with the girls . s ince it has the attention of 
24 peroent of them and only 4 .2 peroent of the boys. A 
in 
8i6ll1f1oant fAct to be oboqr_d 1(1 that the lower t"lrd Dore 
eir1& than boys have hobbies. No pRSt1mes are .11ste.:! by 
6.4 percent of the boys and }.2 peroent of the gtrla . not 
t:any boys are '-rtoreflted ~.n Uusio nI'J a. hobby . Onl y t! per ­
cent o£ tho boys in contrast t o 1~ percent of the girls haTe 
listed 11\1810 as a hobby. Hlmtlng ia enjoyed by ;; 2 per oent 
oN; the boys or 1}.6 peroent of the /P'OUp . One-fli"th of 
the girls 11ke to cook as a hobby . ine peroent of the 
group of which ,.1 peroent of t he boys and 14 .3 pero~t o~ 
the girls are iDt~rested iD hiking ss a p~at1ce . L1ght per­
cCDt of the bOY8, ~'.} peroent of t he girls, or 1 percent cf 
the group enJ~Y sports . Fishing as ahoDby olaims t he t i me 
of 15 percent of the boys . Ska.t1ng is li8ted b~ (..4 l)eroent 
of the boys . 4.li percent of th.c gtrla . or :;.4 percer.t of 
the group . E1ght percent of the girls l 1ke to travel while 
only 2 .1 peroen t of the boys nre interested in th1s di¥ 
e r 810n . 
- -- -- ----
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TAllLE IV . BOBllIES OF 1Co4 SnrDENTS VIIlOSE IliTELLIGUlOE 
RAnKS IN LOWER mIRD . 70 - 9tl'l INDICATED nl 
PERCENT 
Hobby Boy GIrl Grp Bobb7 Boy Girl Grp 
Reading 17.0 47 .0 ,,4 .5 Driving 2 .1 ,'I '.' c .7 
Basketball 40.0 b .O 2<: .0 )(aohlner;y f. .4 
.~
.. . 7 
Swil:!oing 21. .:' 2u.O 20.'7 stamp Coll ? . 1 , . l. 1 . Il 
SCl·inS 27 . 0 1:", 3- Pool 4 . 0 1 .tl 
Danoing 4 . 2 24.u 1.5.0 nature 4,C 1 .b 
.tusl0 u .C Hi.O 14 .} Florist .' . 1 i.( l • (! 
r; ....ntill8 ~ 2 .c 1;. .6 Rat'lio 4 . ( 
C(.'o;:ine; <:0.0 1<.0 F8.rI»ing J .C 1 • · tl 
7 "' i' i Xill!'. ,: .1 l· , .j ? .c Dea if!l:l ing ;; ..:. 1 .0 
~, ;;SOurta b .0 7. ;; .0 ATi8,tion 2 . 1 i • f 1 • ti 
;'lSh1116 l !> .G 6.4 ScrapUk 1 . £ . '1 
Sl'atil'.g (,4 4 
. 
, 0 >.4 Ind . Art 2 .1 ·~: 
~
'I ravel 4 • 1 Q . i..J .J .4 Druatics 1 • £ .'1 
.. ~l,e iiOEhIES (, ,4 :7 .. L: ~ .5 lolo-yies 1 • ( . '1 
? ...,:nOtur6 Coll 604 ,/ .' 4 . ) Puzzles 1 • (, ·')
... . 
- 1;er.nIs , .1 h.C 4 .!J El~ctr101ty L • • .';1 
<.:~Q~:r G,A 1 • (, ;.(, 'l;oot'lwork r .' ·/
Ll't G.4 2.7 
Ali the bobb ies of' t ite students ot the >lIloalc t h ird are 
:;uTve~ed i n Table V, r eadin5 aealn la the chief di venion . 
Fr-rty-nine peroent of tne fOYS , 7C peroent o~ th~ girls , or 
a to tal of >7 ~eroent of the entire group are 1nte l eBt~d in 
thi s pastIme . Swi~g is a ~iTerslon of 27 peroent o~ the 
boye . 27 peroent of t h(l prls . or tl t l,tal of' 27 percent of 
the group . Uusic attracts 21 peroent of the girl s , but only 
11 perccnt of the boys . Furtho~ore . 17 percent of the girl s 
like to hike . when only ).4 peroent of the boys enolo,. the 
f un 1zl TU."Uling ",r ound . 
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TABLE V. 	 ROBlin!:! OF 104 STUDENTS WHOSE IBTELLI G:Elfct: 
QUOTIEnTS RAJiGF. ]?ROJ,( ~9 TO l Ob . InDICATED 
U PERC.ElVT 
Hobby 1101' Girl Grp Robb1' Boy Girl Gry 
--~-
Rea.-d ine 4~ .0 70. ti !VI.? Cookin8 	 10 .0 5 . '}27 q ?7 C 	 r" :;Swil!llBinf; 	 .... • t:. I . ..... l{aoh lne r 1' 1;' .; .5 .]1• 
.. iL,'.-.;,D/I.1lo1ng !>4';>/" . 4"0 L. Ri ding 2 .') t .0 j . t) 
Sport s 24 . 3 17.0 20 . 0 Tooodwork II .0 4 .7 
''\usio 11 .0 21.0 1(. .4 SOUTetI - Stamp 
. .Bu.sketball 2~ .O 2 .1 15.3 Collecting ;>.4 .. .' 1i .7 
Hlkln.s !J .4 1'j.(; 13 .0 Radio ) .4 L .. 1 , . • !> 
Tr9.Tel 11 .0 Ct 1 ~ .1 Uovie s 6.0 ; .) 
Se\',1ng 1'J . t 10 • .5 Electricity b .0 , . ) 
ilunt1ng ,:1 .t) ---- ~ .4 Sorapbk Co.. "' :1 •.!J 
Fishing l'j •.o ---- e . 2 F&rlling o. C 3 • .!> 
o BOBBIES b .0 (S.Q !:l .0 Nature ,; .4 :; .; 
SkaUn6 i 1 . 0 h~ b .0 Dramatics Z .. 1 1 . 1 
Art ti . O 6.0 7.0 \/r1 t ing 2 .1 1 . 1 
Photoplay 	 ? • 1 1 • 1 
The hobb i es o£ the s tudente who are olassed in the _ 
upper third. are shown in Table VI. Of these b01'1"1es con ­
rdilerNl here , reading i s !Jot ,;n popUln:r ith tbl" gTOUJ' as 
it has been Vil t il the p!'e cediIlg grcupz . Reliever , it i s ecn ­
a i ~erQl l:;. 1T, th (' l eur. wI t h " ? 1 peroN: t 0 1 the 1'0\.]) enBlliine 
1- thl1,; a c a. hcU ~' . !.:c;arly ty· tee t>S IDIU"Y e J1'1 :'1 a .. beys have 
r er,(i i r. ,;;:. heir h ('017 . ,cus ic o~es 8econf. .0$ i t "en-ancs ·t he 
(\ t ter. tl CT. of 1 . ' PC' l'oeil t 0 f t grOt,p . Ten lU'lO ;;;evE'~ .,. tenth6 
pn c Ud; o f t t',(; b C'ys and ~'~ . ) per(ltDt 01' Yl(' .g i rl'. have ~,hown 
a:n a 'l,'~ i tl<d fJ fuv or Gt h tc· i,h i (J ai Vl.l:l1 r;n . Swiu.r L:IS hold 8 
t hE ;:It. t eZ1ti cn of r"ore o f the 1t)j " ti'l-u! (' 1 i.h ei r l ~~ , 1 . f 
14 • 
peroent and 1} . 7 per cent re .-:peot1vely . Tenn i s has been i3e ­
l ectce b y b . ~ per cent ~ f t he boyn and onl T (.7 ~croent of t he 
girls. Boys do not like to do cr eative writing on l y 1 . 7 per­
oent i t eltized this as tl hotby , while 11.3 peroent of the 
g i rls l 1ted to work ut thi ~ n ct iv1ty. l ei sure t ime weleba 
ore hean ly ..pon th Oy8 than ut.on the girln ~or .5."5 pcr­
oent of the b07~ fai led to li st a hooty in contrast to ? . ~ 
percent of. tho g irl s who seemed to b* without any ~a7 to a~end 
the1 r l eisure time. Sports hold t he interest of 19 J per­
oent of the bOYlil . 15 .7 percen ·t of the gi r ls • . und 16.3 per -
o~ the group . A fourth of tbe girls enJoy sewinl.~ I.UI a d1ver­
Si on , Danci ng does not a t traot th~ boys and only 6 .i per­
cen t of t h girls puss away the tl l!'e i n t hi o [,oti vi ty . Or 
zt&ted again, Jus t 2 . 9 percent of t he entire group r.hile 
away their lei su.r e in this fash ion . C(\l1ecting stamps 1A 
an absorb i ng a~tlvity for 14.3 peroent of' the 'boys. " .2 per ­
oen t 01' t he g irls.alt. or /j . E. per cent of the group . Asa.ln . 
it ia intcrestin~ to no te t ha t 11.3 percent of the girls in 
oontrast to 1.7 percent of the boys ~vo gi ven h ik1Dg \8 a 
hobby . But only 5.to p('r ocn t of the group arc cDgae\ed t n 
thi s nctivi ty as a pll.s title . Wany 11:01'6 _drlo l 1ke t.o ride 
and truve l t han the boys . Six and ven-t enths peroent of 
the girl s hnve U s ted rilling !Ioll ~ the sarr.e number }:u; VtI li8ted 
trtlvel as hobt ies i n oontrast to 1.!! percen t of tbe boys .-ho 
have lis t e d the same hobt i ea . Tennis holds the attention 
of ~ . 9 percent of the boys . 6.7 peroent of t he girls, or a 
t otal of 7. 7 peroent of t he group . 
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TI..BLE VI. 	 HOlIDIES OF 10<1 STUDmTS VillOSE UiTULI GE1iCE 
QUO'!IEIITS BAliGE FROJ.I 109 TO 129 , IliDICA'IED 
IIi PERCEBT 
Hobby Eoy Girl Gr Hobby Boy Girl Grp 
Reading 37 .5 6:; • (; 41 .1 Fa.n1ing .? •> 2 .7 
Ilusio 10 .7 2~ ., 1!j.2 lH llia.rCl s j . , 2.'1 
~ ~S...in.ming 1'1 .6 13 .7 16.3 Dramat1cs } . 6 ~ ., ,- • 'j 
Sports 1 ~. 6 l,L 7 16 .:. Cooki ng - - - 4 • .? 1 .'1 
Basketball 17 . ~ '7 .f, 10 .6 ITature .} of, I . 'j 
3ewtng 2; .0 1(• • 6 Puzzlcil 1 .7 2 . 2 1 .'1 
St8JllP Co 11 14 .3 2 .2 ts .b Debat i ng 3.; 1 .'1 
H CTel'lnis \.i .,J G.7 7 .7 Irandiorai"t 1 • 'I 1 • J 
Athl etios 7. f 9.0 7.7 Pi2l8PODg 1 .7 1 • ,J 
i'riti n g 1 . 6 11.3 ; . Sorapbk 1 .7 1.0 
Hikins , .7 11.j .? 1;1 Cl ub" 1 .7 1 .0 
',ood1>or,' 10 :/ 
---- ;.7 !lovies 1 .7 1 .0 
,untih8 b . ty 4 • .- Eleotrioity 1.7 1 .0 
Drawi ne ~ .0 2 .2 4 .4 Call Pennies 1.7 'j . 0 
Art ~ .C } . 0 G6111.es ' 1 .7 1 .0 
Riding 1 .7 f. 'i 3.1;1 Fishing , .7 1 .0 
"i:'rl;>vel 1.7 6. 7 " .c Trsl1Jling 1 .7 1 .0 
110 HanIBS ) .j 2 .2 ).1) },fechani os T.7 1 .C 
odeling PI '7 .. 1 }.tI Solitue 1.7 1 • f,.) 
Skating .3 ,0 .!- .; 3 .Ij :ut-. lw3 Se. iXi: 2 . 2 1 .Q 





6, ', 2. '1 Flre&rlll..S 1.7 , . 
A f'tlrthcr s'l;udy of h()bbies wa s ma.de froll) the standpoi nt 
o~ the quartile division. This, of oourse, means a divis i on 
into smaller groups. By contrasting the hobbies of one 
group with tho se at another, one int elligenoe level _y be 
identified by a set of hobb1es. Table VII is a sur~oy of the 
hoob les o£ the pupils in the l owest ..uartile. The pupils 
of t hi s quart ile bave an intelligence rstint~ that raIl8es 
16. 
from 7C t o y;> . A.s uaual , readll1£ ranks h i ghest. The- bays 
have a peroeu*ase of 1} .) and t he girls, ~ 3 .6. liearly 2~ 
peroent o~ t he group are i nterested in rending a s a hobby . 
Baaketb&l1.1s n.ert ,,1th » peroent of t he boy!! and 1Jt -ner­
oent of the girl s l1 sting it to,S a. hobby. £.3 th~) ont5.re ~ 
group is affeoted ,both baBketbeJ.l and 8w'mmiD6 are ba.ll!Jloed 
with 73.6 per oent each . However , BW1.mm'-Jl8 i3 lIl'Iloh core 
attr ot! ve to the girls than tCl the boys . w1 th 2U peroent of 
them tq 17 peroont of the boys . Again , 23 peroen.t of tha g1 rls 
~ike to danoe in coutraat to &. 1 peroent of the b01B . 
1 
TABLE VII. 	 HOBBIES OF Q , 7H Srom:.lTS VllIOSE lIiTEL­
LIODeE QUO'fIEW~S lWiGE FROlI 70 TO '1;' . 
INDICATED IN I'ERGEfiT 
Robby Boy G-il"l Grp Rob"by Boy Girl Grp 
Reading 	 1, .5 4} . 62H.'1 l'a.rming :> .4 2 . ':7 
') '-,Basketball 	 j ) .0 13 ,0 :-:) .6 Dri. vlng 1 '1 2 ,(• I ~ . / 
Swi.mmi ng 1';1 .0 21:1.0 2;>.6 Waoh1nery ) .4 2 . ij 
Sports 1:; .0 11:1 .0 10 .4- Avia.tion 1 .7 ~---' .. .v , ? , .. '..l,_ " 
Hunting ; 2 .4 , (J .0 Athletios ) .4 .-- 2 . ~ 
Dano1ng ~ .. 1 2} .0 15 . tl Rad Io , . 4 2 . ~ 
Cooki ng 2> .7 ' j .O TyplI1g 
---
; .4 2.)­
.I.luaic 11 . 2 1,.4 13 .0 Bl111ar d.s .? .4 
--
2 .. '7 
Sedns 26 .\' l } .O Sor apbk 2 . 6 1 . } 
111k1ns ZO .(, 1(; • .5 Flowe).·s .2 .6 'I .j 
Sktl.tiDg tl .1 ;, • 1 6. 6 Novelties ::! .f 1 ,.;~ 
Travel 1 .. '1 1 C .2 6.6 KovlE/a 2 . 6 1 .3 
:F1shi Dg 13.} 
----
6,6 Stamp Co 11 2 .6 1 .j 
,~ r;Art tl . 1 ... ;; ; . j Eledtriol ty 2 ,,7 1 .f; 
liO HOBBlES ) .4 :; .j ; . j COllllllerolal ~ .. • I n 1 .f; 
:I:enni s 2.7 .5 "1 } . ';! Puzililes 2.( 1 • .3 
-,." ....Kodel1D8 o .. 1 .3 .l:l Animals ?7 1 . j 
,'I 
, I • 
2 
:ABLE VIII . 	 HOJIDIES OF Q • ?I:i STUDENTS WHOSE IN'1'EL­
LlGElfCE QUOTIEIf1'S RANGE FHO¥ 9£ TO 10, . 
nrnlCATED IN PERCIlfT 
Hobb7 Bo-y Girl Orp llobby Boy Girl Grp 
Read.1no 40 .0 ; ),.0 40 . 2 Art ;0> ~i . lJ 4. 7 
Dano:lng j . } }4.6 2;..2 Iennis } .;. ;; , ~ l .7 
Swimllling 23 .3 2 i .O 22 .C Far'UliI!6 10 .Q ..I.tI 
H.1.tlne; 30 ." 2}.0 , 6.0 Mo';'1os ) .,;, " .7 
Sel"1nl!: '-.5.0 16 .0 Typing .5 . ? j.7
1I'unlo 6.6 2 1 .014 . 6 KodaJdns ~ ..5 :; .h j .. 6 
I;asketbull '""3 . / - ---- , z. . ~ Rid1116 3 .b .. .) Cooking 1 ) .4 '1 . 7 Rallio }.} 1 • >' -= .4 
i/O nOBIi IIDS 1 j .;, , -I b." Flori s t ;, .j 1 .'1 ,-*4 
Hunting --23.-) "" '1 ..3 Stamp Coll ;) - ' .."- 1 . 2 Skat.i.nc> 10 . 0 j .t5 c.• O lI'ature } .} 1 .2 
oodwk 'If, .6 --- - - (o.C Dramatios 1 • '1 1 . 2 
71slling 16 . 6 6.0 l'ra,pp1ne: j .} 1 .2 
Sports :; .j 7.7 b.o PO(11 1 .2 
achlnery 1> . j ---. 4 .7 Athl etios " . 3 1 • '1 1 112 
Ihe ev1aenee di sclosed in Table VII I, above, Shows that 
eaUine is again at the head of the list. Forty pc roer. t of 
the boyu and ;'1.6 peroent e f the girls enJoy th i s hobby with 
a to tal gr oup rat1ng of 4y .~' percent. DanciI18 1£1 hl next 
place as it recei ves the a t teDti on of 3 .3 peroent of the boys , 
bu~ 34.6 peroent of the girls, or a total of 2).2 percent of 
the grou p. Ab out a s many .boys a s 51r~s enJ 07 sYlilll1ll1ng , 1n 
tile 2. for 23 •. 3 peroen t of the 1>07s and 21 .C: ])e!"oont of 
the girls and 22 ,0 percent of the group ha s l 1sted thi s 
bobby. Fur tbe;E'lllore, music a ttrnct s oDly (, .6 per cent ai' the 
oys but 21 rcent of the girls, or 14 J peroent of the 
1Is • 
oup i8 lnterel!lted in mudc . lio w!17 to spend their lei~ 

as listed by 13.3 poroent of the boys , but only ~.7 pe~cent 

o~ the girls had nothing to do for & pastIme . Ver,r tew ~lrls 

111. clntrut to the bOTS participated i n I1kating a.s (\ !lobby . 
Ten percent of the baTS like to akate and only} peroent ot 
tho e,1. r la . 
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TABLE lX. 	 1I0EBIFS OF Q • 7ti STODEI'l'S WHOSE IlnEI.­
LIGENCE QUOTIElJ'l'S RJ.l:GE FROO 104 TO 110 . 
IBDICATED IN PERC 
Hobby Boy Girl Grp Hobby oy Girl Ory 
~ 4.J f"1Reading ,J , ....... £.6.6".0 lfodcling :; .3 ; .3 ; .3 

Sv;imming 2' . 2 21 . 2 21 .2 o HOBBlES '., ~ j .> ~ .,
." ."IlasketbaJ.'.1 24 . 2 ,).3 1; . 6 Dramatics ~ . j j.J 5.~ 
'Iro.-fel 1 2.1 12.1 12 . 1 Tennis LJ ,;i .0 
:uslc .0 1b .O 1" .C Twirling ~. •0 
Dar.o1n8 21 .i. 12 . : Jla.6b.1ner7 6.' ".0Sports 
~., 
6.010 . 6' '> .r. Na.ture 6. , .. 
L.iking LO 1~. 1 10 . 6 Skating (..c 3,0
iailing 1) .1 7.6 Cook1nc; 	 6.: 3 .0
---	 , •.Step Coll 1.> .1 7 .6 llortes 
---
C • .J j.O
Sewing 1, .1 7 .6 l'ho tOJl lay j . ;' 1.)
Athletios 6 . 6 .0 6 .0 Woodwork 3 .j ,.' Hunting 2 . 1 6 . FAnIl1%18 } .} 1 . ) 
RIding :/ .0 ' .0 Tnlin,,: } . ) 1 .) 
Writing 
--
~ .i) .> .U Souvenir 
---
7 .,) 1.> 
Art 6.0 j . : 4 . ) Puzzle >. ~ 1.)
Eleotrioity ~ .0 ~-- 4 .) Traok j . j 1.; 
Sorapbk 'i .0 4 ,) Radio ) ",; --~ 1 .> 
Table IX , above. shows the hobb ies of the thl rd quartile . 
Ree.d1ng all a hobby i 5 selected by 3'} percent of tho boys, 6(, .6 
percent ot the girls , or a total of 53 peroent of the eroup. 
1? • 
Ilore than hal.:f.' of the group enjoys this putill:e . Swiu:wing 
i 8 selected by 2i .2 peroent of the boye , 21 .2 peroent of 
the girls, or a total of "1 .2 peroent of the group . Three 
times as ~ girls (1 0~ J as boys ( (~ ) 11ke mueio as I\. hobby . 
Hik1ne 1s muoh more attraotive t o the girls than to the boys . 
A Httle more than 1} Jleroent of the girls a.nd 6 Jlercezlt of 
the boys listed this aotiT1ty as a hebby . Girla, npparently . 
o not get muoh pleasure :frOID o,.lleoting at .&}lS rOT this 
hobby did not reoeive their notiee whi le 1; .1 per oent 1£ the 
bOys listed i t. 
The hoel; ies · of 'llie :fourth or u])1ler quartile ue' shown: 
ir. !e.ble X. The intelligenoe quotienta in thi5 group range 
fra t) l' 1 to 1"~. In this group . the topmoat quut.er , 
reading again i3 in first ' pl aoe wI th 46 . ~ percent of the 
groll.ll int erested in t .his diTersion . Kusi c,likewi se , i<> 
qui tc popular wi th this group . It oooupi es third place 
wi th i3 .4 peroent of the group listing t his as their hobb7 . 
near17 twi ce as Dany girls ( 34.4~ ) An boys (1 5.3~ ) are 1nter­
e:ltEld in lIIUlSi c. 1cminS attr acts 17 .7 ~ercent of the b 07S , 
12 .!> percent cf the e;lrlo , or l ;.A percent of the group. 
oodwork , with 1} .4 peroent of the boyA., j Uflt equal.s baGket 
'hall .in this group . St!lmJl eol lect1n6 is qu.i te J)opular wi th 
the boys (1 1 .1 ~ ). but fai ls to 1nt rrest the etrls percepti.ly . 
The girls, , .4 percont of them, like to do creatiTe writ1n6­
onlCT 2 .:- peroent of the boys seem to tue any interest .tn 
20. 
this past1 Draw~ deoan48 the attent i on of 1~.5 percent• 
of the girls. and not one of the boys getu any pleasure from 
th1s ar.tlvity . It 18 interestln£ to note that a small per­
cent of the group pve no hob • Only 4 peroent of the group 
which j,g made up of 4.4 percent of the boys and ,.1 percent 
0.£ thE girla have 110 hobby. 
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TAlILE X. HO"'...lBIES OF Q • 7tJ 3TU:;)ElITS f/BOSE 
lllDGB QUOTIENTS RANGE FROM , 11 
n , TEL­
'1.'0 129. 
IBDIOil.TED I N PERCEnT 
l:Iobb;y Boy Girl Grp Hobby Boy G1rl Crp . 
:ip.lltUn6 .33.4 £').f; 46.1:. R1ding ~.2 } .. i 2.4 
!J"Ports 26.6 ZU.1 27 .2 So:rapbk 2 . 2 1 . ; 
l.lu3ic I.'}.} 3~.4 2).4 I'uzzles 2.2 1 .3 
Swiv-mint\' 17. 12.) 1;.4 Baseba1l 2.2 , .!­
Sewing 2).C 1 C .4 Plngpong 2.<- 1.; 
ketball 1; .4 7.0 Billiards 2 .j! 1 .3 
J)r(' II.~t1 as 0.6 (, . ) 7.0 Coll Pennh' ll ~.2 1 ....7. 
,ccdll'ork 1.7.4 7.U lolOd~l1ng 2 . <: , .'j 
Strunp 0011 11 • , ;~ ., ?t Eleotr1 ci ty 2.';' 1 ., ~ 
:untine tl . t ) .; Nature 2.t! 1 .j 
r 1Uns 2 . 2 ~i . 4 , .i FlreaJus 2 -.~ 1 .} 
,...1'110 L6 .3 .1 ; . :: Xodaking } • 1 ,.}2 ,.Drawing U .; ; .0 Boat ing . <' 1 . j 
o lIOEB11:.5 4 . ~ .3 .1 4 .U Soli tare ~ . :? ~ -- : .j 
o:nnia LE ... . 0 IIotebook 3 . 1 , .3 
Tn.vel 2." (. .•, 4 .0 So1ence , • 1 ,.; 

Golf ('6 Jlel10s ... -~.. } .1 ~ . j 

" .0 (_ tii1Une 2 . 2 ..", 4 .0 Cooking ;. .1 1 .j 
~ ,Druloin...: 
---
6.3 2.(, lolachinery C. t:.- 1.3 
3ko.t1ng 2.2 3.1 2 .6 Trapping 2., 1 .:;
') £, , .2BOtll1n~ 4 .4 . . Taxidermy 1.; 
'arm1n, 4 .4 ? .€ liod . Apl 2 . 2 1 .3 
hilt 1e the proportior: of 4Saoh of these nine groups that 
,~ 1 • 
has selected each hobb,.? Ta.ble XI i s n sut:a.r,y 01 the hobbies 
(If the various croups . snd 1118:1 be used as a ba::s1s for OlUIwerlng 
this question. 
TAlILE Xl . IIOBB I ES CF 31 2 STUDElfTS GROUPEI' ACCCP.DUIQ TO 
VARIOUS INTELLIGIliCr: LEvnLS1 INDICATED III 
ERC];f;'X OF THE GROUP 
Eobb7 ~ lh T1 T? T~ Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 
Reading 3~ ., 47.0 ';4 . ~) )(\.7 41 . 1 2tl • '1 40.2 .5,;.0 .1 6 .n 
S~111\1111ng 22.4 17.0 20.~ 27 .0 1~.; 2;.6 22~ ~1.0 1).4 
:...810 '5.0 ,~., 14.' 20.0 It.2 i:; .O 14. (, 1~ ... ' 2; .4 
Sew1ng 14 . 1 ';.6 1.5 . ,; 10 • .5 10 . .5 1,~ '6.0 7.6 10.4 
H<lllUng 1Z .1 ).'1 1" . 6 7.4 4 .15 16.0 7.3 t.0 .5 •.5 
Hiking '2.' 10., 9 .01).: .5.b 10 . ;' 16.0 1.... . ( 4- .0 
Baaketball 1\..5 1j . , 22 .0 1, . '; IG.l, 2'; . 6 12.2 1, .l. 7.b 
Dancing 11 .) 1~ 1).0 22 .3 2.? 1.5 •e (13 .3 12. • 2J. 
Sports 1u .} .<!. 1 ~.O 16.~ H.j lb.~ (.0 ,·"'.6 27.­
Coo1c1ll8 10 . ,; .: •E: 1<: .0 .5 •y 1. 'j 13 ..0 '7. 7 :.•0 1.3 
' .• 0 SORB lES 6 . 4 :- .ll " .5 ll.O ::. .tl }.j tl • .5 :: .,) .; . 
'1shine f,.-.• 2.t. t . 4 o.~ 1 .c 6 .f f, .r 7.(, 
.ature 6.4 3 .2 1 .G 2 .3 1 ./Q , . 2 ;. . V 1 '
."





Ta!'.!Us i • ..J .5 . tl 4 .) 7.7 ;' . ') 4 .7 ; , . . 4 .0 
ShUnt> , . I 4 .;' ;. .4 tl .0 3 .tI 6. {; 6.} ( j.C' ~.6 
. ~Travel }. I ... .5 .5 .4 1 2 •• ., . u 6 . b 12 ., C(;
Art 4.4 2 • I " 7.0 j . ti !i .j 4 ..,, 't .) 
o,..1.es "."~ } .(; . 'j .> .) 1 .0 1 ,;; ) .7 j . 0 
" 
--­Woodtlork-liodl ;; .;, 6.4 . '7 40'1 ).7 ..Lu 6.0 .. '" ~ . 1 
Radio 1 • 6 j . t: 1 . ~ ;; .:; .; .tJ ~ . 'j 2 .4 .5.21., 
Billiards 1.6 .'7 '2.~ 2.:1 1 .2 1 .!;1 ." 1 I , lovel ty-Relie s ,.' 1 .2 --. I .J. , .3.~ 
FarJII1Jl8 1 . 6 1 .tl } .) 2.~ 2 . ~ ;,;.ll 1.; 2 .6 
Aviation 1.3 .7 1 .15 2.~ 
--- --­1 7- ? ..Riding . ;> j .11 ).b 3.tl ... .., L .4
" ,0Yodeling Planes 1 .J 3 . 0 1 .3 
Stamp Ooll 1 >, tl • 'I , .b 4.7 0.6 1 .~, 1 .2 7.6 7.tl
'" Scrapbook GI.6 2 .6 .9 ;, .!I 1 .0 1 .3 4 .; 1 . j 
Hocbl" 	 L!~ 
.~"Co' • 
TABLE II . 	 1!OBllIES OF ,'2 STUDEr.TS GJlOUPF.D ACCORDI:,G 1'0 
VJ..PIOllS I llTELLIGEHCE LEVELS. IHDICATrJ) r 
PERCEll'! OF THE GROUP (Conoluded) 
u;. Tl T<' T3 Ql Q2 Q} Q~, 
Dramatics .b 4 . ) .~ 1 .) 2 .'1 1 . 2 ;; .> '1 ,a 
Puules .f; 1 . 2 . <) 
---
1 .'1 1 .j , . ) 1.~ 
Eleotrioi ty-So .0 ;, . 2 , j .) 1 . ~ 4 . ) l!.f 
:ri till6 .7 .1 1 .1 ; ,u 
---
'1 5.2 
Drawins 4,4 !~ ..0.. ; 	
" .C 
CoIf --. 2 .; j .b 	 ,0 
~Colleot Panny 1 . 2 1 .0 .;' 
Bov:l1ne; .7 :'.- .6 
P1.ncpone: • 
" 
, .0 , .}I 
~t"a ttng .7 I .3 
Collect PiotU!'e --­ 4 
." 1 . ~ 1 .f; 
Driying • ..:­ "~ .? t. _/" " 	 --­
E"lcril3t 1 • tl '( .3 &. • 
PhotopIa: 1 , i . ') 1 . ) 
Athle tics 7 .7 ,.9 1 . 2 '7 .0 
DE:bat~g 1 • 'j --. 
Clubs 	 1 .C 
CI'.mes 1 .0 1 .) --. 
Trn:;;p1ng 1 .C 1 .2 1 .3 
Sol1tnrc 1 .0 1.~ 
Firearms 
--- ---
1 .0 ,.} 
Typ1ng 2 . ~ 1 .; 

TYl1r 11D.f5 j.c 

lIo'tobook: 1 .; 

'ra.x.1derm)T .-- --- --- --~ 1 .3 

Reading 1s a ~obby of ;'~ .1 p.rc~nt of the studen~8 whose 
1ntel11senoe r anges in the lower one-half n1v1$ion , 47 per~ 
o«r. t at the upper ane-haLf , 34 .; peroont of Terti le 1, }O .7 
percmlt of Tortile 2 , 4~ .1 per oent of Tert11e 3 . 2b . ~ per­
oent of Quartile 1, 40.2 percent of' ~tile " • .53.percent 
of Quartile 3 , and 4 ( .~ percent of Quarti le 4 . In Qu£rt11e } . 
2} . 
it ~enche8 i ts maximum percentage and strikos a low point in 
Qu&rt11e 1. S~1m~lnB cut~ ucr083 all groups as it rnnges 
fTO~ 1, .4 percent in Q4 , the higheat group intelleGtually , t 
to :: 7 peroElnt in T2 . l.!:usl0 is more popu1.ar with the lower 
group than the uppal' . Fifteen percent oJ,' the lonT and 10 . ";1 
peroent of the upper group are interested in this pnstlme . 
In the TerU .le diTidoDS. lIIIl5io includes 14 .3 peroent of Tl 
and 20 peoToont. of Tt. , t he Bl'(jat01Jt peroent . This hobt:; runll 
O~· in ~~ Quartile gro'Upa 1, 2 , nnd :3 , but in Quartllo ... it 
jUL}l 6 'to 23 . 4 percf'.nt. Sewing 113 Dio'e popular w1th t})c lower 
eroup - 14 .1 percent , 1;.3 peroent of Tl, d 1 6 percent of 
Q2. Hunt1ng strikes ~ low point in T3 01' 4 . ij percent.. The 
hiCh point is 16 percent i n Qt. aaketbal l is at the maxima. 
:peroentaee 1n Tl und Q1, These p('!'centnges are 22 :ma !} .6 
1'6SJl8Ct1Tely , DtmOing 13 very muoh 11ltc basketball . 22.3 
percent in T2 and 23 .3 in Q2 . Note th8 otber extreme . Two 
T 
and six-tenths Jlere~nt in Q4 and 2.~ percent iL ~, Spor ts 
include 27 .2 percent of Q4. . Cookln~ demands the uttention of 
lC.3 percent in the lower one-half , 2 .6 percent i n the upper 
one-half , 12 percent or T1 , 5 .~ peroent ot T2 , 1 .9 percent ot 
T3 , 13 peI'oox:t of Ql. ~1 .7 peroent of Q2, 3 percent of Q;" and 
, .; peroent of Q4 . 
~4 • 
onol-.usiona 
Tbe taota sho~ in the preoeding table~. e8~eoial17 
Tabl( XI . BnfIYIsr the .estion, "Do otudent::l of sici lnr levels 
of intell1genoe cilcolle the 81LDW hobbies?" there is Jj.g. 11ne 
s4. Gfl!lsrcIltl on that 8EltS one l evel of intcll1ge%loe off froll! 
another 60 far as the ohoioe of hobbies is oonoe~ed . Any 
one of theBe hobbies 1s Joyed by p~ople in all levela of 
mental1 toy . ,hIle thE; ab ove quest10n lII\LSl, be answered in e 
nt'e;ative . FGt there are sOllie marked tendenoies: 
1. lI()r~ :people of aTerAge tntelligenoe rend than do 
pe("le of 01 ther high or 1 01\1 i r.telliget:.oe. There j, s 8­
tendenoy tor people of low men t ality to aToid readlns ~ a 
p~8ti~c . lIore girls than boys r6ad as a hobby . 
2 . Swim:ino a~;e&ls t o people of l ow int~ll1genoe . 
Swin:Ir.ing tt.S ahobby is !l.S popUar w1 th the g i rls a.s .,.,i til th 
boys. 
~. ~U$1o appeal~ to the people of the u,;er level o£ 
intell1genco e8,00i&11y to the gi~ld . 
4 . Peopl,' 0.£ low ~elJtali t; enJoy nunting and i'l:lb1ng • 
.> . Typing is oboaen by peoj>le oi' 1nf'crior ·nt, .11 t;.r • 
(). b&alretball 13 che ohoio(. 0; })ttople of lower mentali t;y . 
7. DaJllo1nfi does not appeal to people o:t superIor minds . 
~ . Cooj:1Ii.£; as a pastime appeals to the l ower i ntelligent 
&roup . 
7 . Skating appeals to tho people of lo?or mentali ty . 
2; . 
10 . Interest in ~aQhino~ 1s the ohoice of people of 
low 1.nteUigence . 
11. Nature stud1 18 selocte~ by superior intellects . 
1;~ . \'Ioodll'ork nnd CIOdeling appeal to people of high intel­
ligeno.. . 
13. nadio i a popular with the peopl o of hie:her intel­
l igence. 
14. Stamp collectine represents the ohoice of h i oher iK 
intelligence. 




In the :turther :mn.l;rsi s of the prob l em . t he question , 
nDo students o~ s imilar levels of intell igenoe eng&6e in the 
sallie sohool. activities?" is attaoked. The tem , Sohopl 
Activities , is taken to inol ude all those thinSB that students 
do that are not i noluded in the regular ol us-room requirements 
for whioh 80me oredit 1s given. Students like to get away 
trom clua-room routine and thete aotivities provide the out­
l et . An idea m&y occur to a. etudent wbo hru.; be{)!l do ing some 
ork in soienoe and in the Scienoe Club he mal' be gj von 3D 
opporLuni ty to t ollow it thl"U to h1a sati sfaotion. The 
expressi on , f.xtrn-Cwrigular . oan wel l be app1ied to thflse 
otivitles. Sinoe these orgnnizat1ona r epresent the choi ce 
of t he pupi l , this ohapter is an attempt to tind what those 
aotiv~tie8 are and who t he pupils are that choose a oertain 
a otlTity . Table XII 1s II. survey of the Bchonl act1vities of 
the 8tud~nts whoee intelligence quptionte range in the l eve l 
of the 10wer one-half . nearl y one-thi rd ( 29 .}~ ) of the boys 
are not lnte~estcd i n any nct1 v1t;r . Ab out as many eir1s 
( ~ G~ ) take no int erest 1n things outsi~c tho cl&ss-roo= . 
( 26j 
27 . 
TwentY- SeTen peroent of the group tai led t o not e any school 
nettvi t y. :Buketball and f ootball i n olude }2 .} per oent of 
t ho boys and ~ peroent of the girls or a total of Ie peroent 
ot the eroup . 
TABLE XII. 	 SCIIOOL J..C'rIVI TIES OF 1.56 STUDENTS wno~~ 
I N'l'ELLI GENCE QUOTIENTS RANGE IN THE LrVEL 
70 TO 10' , INDICATED I~ PErCENT 
Aoti vity Boy Gi r l Gr p Aot ivi ty B C'y Gi l" Grp 
ilo Aot 
Club!! 
Girl s Res 
1l - F Ball 
Chorue 
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The Bohool aoti vities of the students of the u pper OIle ­
balf are sbown in Table XI II. ere club activity i s the 
ost predominnn t of all. Thi s activity inc l udes 3c . 7 per ­
cent of the boys . }O .4 peroent of the 6irlo . or a total of 
53 .3 peroen t of the eroup. J o urnal i SID , or sobool paller , 1s 
in seoond pluoe , includi ne- 1.;1 . 7 per oont o:f t he 'b oys , £; . ;. 
percent of the gir ls, or a total of 17 . t peroent at the group . 
Girln Reserve has t he attent i on of ;0 .4 percent of the girlS 
whioh constitutes 1~ percent of the gr oup in con t r ast to 1~ 
2tl • 
peroent of the girls who are intore"ted in the Sunshine 
Sooi ety Vii th b.5 peroent of the n-oup . Baslrf'tbal l hoida the 
interest of e~.) peroent of the boys , 2 .9 percent of tho 61rIs 
and 13 percent of the group . One-fourth of the boys are 
eIl8agea h ; Hi-Y wor k wl-t oh is 1) percent of the group . Kore 
bOY8 (1 ~ . 7~) 	 t han girls (11 . 7~ ) have no school ac tivity 
ou tsi de of cIa9B-roo~ work. 
TABLE XlII. 	 SCHOOL A.C TIVITIES OF 156 STUDEN'IS WHOSE 
INTELLIGENCE QUOTUliTS RANGE FflCU 1vI, 10 
12 ~' . II!DlCATED IN PERCENT 
Aotlvlty Bol' Gi r l Grp Activity Boy Girl Orp 
Clube )Ii. 'i ,,0 .4 jj . 3 Orohestra 1$ .7 1 C • t ~ .( 
Journa.lism 13.7 23 . 2 17.6 Sunshi ne GI s 1 ) .0 t .!I 
Gi rls Res 30 .4 1.5 .0 Debating 10 .0 , ./ (.; .3 " l 
Ba.r.kethall 22 . '; 2 . 'Y 13 .. 0 Fooiiball 11 .2 5.b 
Ri-Y 2} .O 13 .0 TrnCL 6.2 ; .2 
Ii" Act 1 IS . 7 11 .7 1':' . 0 Steno I~ . j 1 • c.; 
Band HI • '/ 4 . } 1i .~ Library i .2 2 .'J 1 .. ~ 
Chorus .5 .0 1(• • 0 1'.j Gym 2 . ') 1 .. )i 
Dram,<t ies 7 .} 23 . 2 1 0 .~ 
The acttvitlcs of the lower thi rd ( T0rtile 1) are shown 
in Table XIV. In thi s group . football head..l the list. It 
attr~ot5 }4 peroent of t he boya . 11.1 peroent of the girls . 
or tl tota l of 20 , ~, percent of the grouJl . Club work inc~ud e8 
25 .6 perccr.t of the boys . 14 ., percent of the girls . or 19 
percen t of the group . Outside aotivities fai l to attract 
- 'U
,-/ . 
32 percent of the boys, ~O peroen t of the glrls . nr 31 peroent 
of the group . Kore than a :fourth of the girls (c.71") are Inter ­
8te~ in the ~l rls Reserve while a f ew 1e8s ( 2~ . 2~) are KKIS 
eng8ge~ in the Sunsh1ne Soo1ety . Chorue attr aots only a 
few b oys (6 • .e,c,J . but i t holds the intereat 01'17 .4 peroent of 
the g1rl s , or 12.1 peroent of the groUl) . Foul' 'DerDent of 
the boys, 3 .2 percent of th~ girls , or a total ot 4., peroent 
o~ the group are Interest~d in journnl1s 
TABLE XIV. 	 SCHOOL ACTIVITIES OF 104 STUDENTS \'lliOSE 
I NITLLI Gl::lCE IS CL:"S"TD ni TH:S LOnr'R •.1 • 
IBD1CAITD 12\ PI'" CENT 
Aoth'lty Boll' Girl Grp Aotivi t y DOY Girl Grp 
Foo tball 34 .0 1 1 • I 20.;1 Sports \).0 l. .; 
Clubs 2.5 . 6 14.} 1 ';1.0 Gym 2.1 } .2 2.7 
Girl Res 21 .0 1~ .... Art 4.0 ~ .. 7 
Sun6bl~e ~G--- - 22.2 14.t: ;.tu61c 2 .. 1 :J ."- c. •'J 
Chorus 6 .4- 17 .4 i 2 .7 Band 4 " 1 . b .~
UI-Y 1C .( ~ .5 Spef'oh Ar t ~ .fJ ~ .0 
J ournt..l l :11. 4.~ :. .2 4.; Clerk ,. ."., 1 • tl 
Table IV i2 a eurvq of th~ sGhool aotivi ties of 1J.e 
etudchte ~ho.e intel ligenoe qaoticnt6 rnng6 in. the ~iddle 
third. In thi8 ~roup. the cr5UD1z~t1on, Girlc~£serve , takes 
the l ead with 39 •.5 percent of' t he '.,1rla who are interested 
in t hIs aotivity . In Xertile 2,1£.2 peroent ot the boys , 
~; percent o£ the girls , or a to tal o£ 20 peroent of tbo 
..;0 . 
group do not take part i n any extrn-CUT1'ioular nettvi ty • 
Football I.md bauetball interes t ~O peI'oent o f the boys , 
'.1 ~.ro~t of the e i rIe , 0 t otal of 20 poreent of the 
group . Olubs nro about as popul cr wi tb one gI'oup at! '11'1 tb 
another. They 1nterc ll t ;'1.( percent of the bOY8, 17 percent 
of th{' g11·lG . o.n(l 1 ~' peJ.o8Ilt of the £;rOIi:p . Chorus attraot 
j 1 pero('r.t of. the boys, 14 peroclIlt of the 61r ls , and " per­
cent of the group . B 16 s t orne; act1vi ty with the boys . 
I t oJ a1 the c.ttent 1on of. 1~1 peroent of them , tl percent of 
tho girls; and 13 peroent o~ the group. $ixteen peroent o~ 
tnt" boys , I:l peroent 0' tae 31rls, and 11 . ? poroent of '~he ~ 
group are In'terested i n athl otio3 and sports . The school 
paper attraots 11 percent of the boys , 10 peroent ot the SUla: 
Slld I C . 5 poroent of the grouJl. 
TABLE XV. SCHOOL ACTIVI TIES OF 104 STUDEIlT5 WHOSE 
INTllUCEf.CX QuOTIENTS IWrGE III mE IlIDDLE 
THIllD , ru:;;ICATED IIi PERCEliT 
Aot1vity Boy o-i1'l Grp Aotivi ty Boy Girl Grp 
... , ... /. 
LC. • ;;G1rl Res j 'j .~ Suntlh1ne CI s 12 .!> 'i •1 
Bo Aot 16 . 2 23 . 0 20 .0 Uuslc 2.7 f., .0 4 , 7 
F - II Ball 40 .0 4.' 20.0 Gl'JlI 6.3 
-
~ 
.;>, " ~Club a 21 . 6 17.0 1~ .0 Debating 
-' .4 2 . 1 -' . ;;
Ohorus 11 .0 14 . 61) .0 Speeob Art 2 .7 4 • 1 ;,.) 
:Sand 19.0 !l.0 1} .0 Art 2 .7 2. '- 2 .3 
Athletio-Sp , 6 .0 tl .u 11 .7 Fa.rains 5 .4 
---
c.•} 
chool Paperl 1 .0 10 .4 10 . ; Dramat10s 2.1 1 . ? 
Hi -Y 16 .u 7.1 Woodwork 2 .7 i . 2 
,,, 
TAl3L5 XVI. 	 SCHOOL ACTI VITr:S OF 104 STUDENTS ,:tIOS 
I XTELLIGITiC:r; QUCTlENTS RtJlGE III rnI tTPEH 
TRIRD , INDICATED III PETiCEN'l' 
Activity Bo)' Girl Grp Aoti vity Boy Girl Brp 
~ " Cl ubo 3t .0 2').3 2 1.1 Debating 1 ~: ., t:. • c 7 .7 
Journalislh 14 .3 2; .0 1t .£ Kusi c , .j )' .n (. '/ 
G1rl Res . } ( .4 '1;.4 Athl eti cs I:) G I • v 
~ . " l.i1-Y 21:1 . 6 1!J .4 Dramati cs 3 . (l L. • L. Z • '; 
Crchestra 21 .4 'j .O 1;.4 Ar t 1 • ') ,-., 1 ~ ~ 
:W ACT u t . 1~ .C 12 . ; Co=e~ ce 4 . ,? 1 .7
" Sunshine GIs --- 2} .C. 10.t Wri t 1116 1 • '7 1 . ::' 
peech Art ) . 3 11 .3 '7.j Sports 1 .7 1 .0 
Footbllll 14 .0 7.0 L1bra17 .:: _ ..r 1 .C 
In the Table XVI, above, the scb(lol activi ti es of ·the 
students whose intelligence quoUents rlUl5e 1'0 the upper 
t hird are shown . Clul;, work 13 rrost attractive i n t hi<l group . 
It 01a1ms the attentton of 3( peroent of the bOyR, 2'1 .3 per­
cent of the girls, or a. total of 21.1 peroent of the group . 
Journalism comes seoond "ith 14.3 peroent of the boys, So 
four th of the g1rls, and l b.': percent of the group . The 
G1rls Reserve attrncts 3b.4 porcent of the g1rls or 1,.4 
peToen t or the group. Hi-Y 1ntarcatd 2~ . 6 peTc~nt of the 
boys OT 15.4 peroent of the gToup. !,{ore than a. f1 fth ( 21 .4,.., 
of tho boys and nearly a tenth ( Y .Of ) of the t-ir13 or 1~.4 
peroent of the .group are engaged in orohestra work. n o 
chool aotivities are listed by 19 . (, percen.t of tbe boys, 
11. 3 peroent of the girls, or a to~al of 1;.4 percent of the 
grouP . Singing (Chorus ) interests ti . 7 peroent of the boys . 
n.; per cent of the girls . (IT :i total of i 2.) peroent of the 
6rouP . Speech Arts interests ;.3 percent of the boys , 11 .~ 
percent of the girls, and 7.3 peroent of the group . But , 
1: .5 ~eroent of the boys , 2 .2 poroent of the s irla. and 7.7 
JH:rcent of the group like to liebate . More g1.rls ( )l' l than 
boys (.1 ; .3~l engage i n ao~ musical ac t Ivi t)'. Ar t has the 
ttentioll of 1.7 percont of the bOJs , <.2 peroen t of t ne girls 
nud 1.Y percen t (If the group. 
Nev. lIhen the students are viewed forI!; t he quartile diTi ­
sions or olass1f i cat ions . no very striking variati on4 is no­
ticeable. Tab l eXVII gives the school activities of the first 
quartile. Here 25 percent of the boys . 30.7 percent of the 
1:,1r18 , and 27.f: percent of the ,-roup tnl l ed to li s t any .6 
s choo l act!vi ty . Clu\J:I i 8 t he 1tt teT6~t of ? 'I rcrcen"t of the 
b01S , 1; pElroElnt of the girls . OJ." 1') . 7 :porcem; of the group . 
Basketb all attracts '-7 . '/ percent of thE) boys , !I. I percent of 
the b70UP girls . role. 1).1; percent of the group . Chorus 
interacts !i .4 peroent of tne boys , 1; percent of the girls. 
o.r.d .';I . i! percent of t he eroup. Eight and one-tenth percent 
of tne boys en j oy ~nnd wor k , 2.c peroent of th~ ~ir18. and 
5 percent of the group . Five peroent of the group . 1.7 pere 
oent of the bo),s , and 7 .7 percent Qf teh g1rls nrc interostd 
in Journali GII' as an notivi ty. Only 2. , peroent of the girls 
1 .7 percont of. the boys . nnd 1.3 p(;l'oen t of the erouJl n.re 
engaged in oo~o form of ~usi oal activity . 
-------------------------------------------------------
33 . 
'tABLE J.VI! . 	 SCHeeL ACTIUTl.!:S OF 7~ STUD~TS i'.1iOSE 
I NTELLIGENCE QUOTHl· TS RA!lGE I:, TIn: LOWER 
QU!J!lTLE » I NDICATED III pr.l\C 
Activity 	 Boy Girl Crp Activi ty Boy Girl Grp 
c,:\0 ACT 2) . 0 }O .7 2'1 .6 Track t: •1 ...' .. 
Clubll 2? .C 1".0 1 9 . 7 Art 7 • 7 3 . 9 
Cirls Rea ;'.3 .! 17 .4 Athletios 7 . 7 3.')
Ba,ik:(' tball 2f1.7 .) .4 1!>.t: CO_force 1.7 ", .. ;! ,~
- " 
4) ..
';\IIlshi nc Gls---- 21:1.2 14 . 2 I.'riting 	 , .;J I .~: 
';i ('~ChOT14e 	 ;" ,,4 ,.} .:i ;jute 1 • .'[ 2 . ,; 1 .)
.' 	
., ISilort a 1 t ' • tj 6,( Gp'. '- ...' , .?-­
tii-i 11 .V P. 2 Work " '- .,.- 1 .j
' ,.,BtmC 	
" • 1 2. L !J .0 Readine ' . / 1 .5, 
•Journal1sm 	 1 .7 7.7 ';.0 l.lach1nery 1.7 ... 
Table XVIII shows that in the secon d q~tile 3~.) per­
oent or one-th1rd of '~he boys » 2), percent of the e1 rls . and 
)C .5 per oont of t he 6l'OU}l are not engngcd in any /\Otivi ty 
conneoted 1'Ii th school life . Clubs dCl!:and the attention of 
1G.G percent of t he boys, 1 7.~ percent of the girls . and 1~.} 
p~rcent of the group . Six and six-tenths peroent of the boys . 
, 7.3 percent of the gi rls . an<l. 13.4 per08t1 t of t he group are 
~8aged in tbe chorus . Membership i n t he sohool band in­
oludes Iii. tenth o:f t he 1:.nys . 3.ti peroent of the Girls, an/! 
:1.6 pElroont of the group . J ournali sm i~l Q.ui te pOlluJ.o.:r wi th 
the boys; 13 .3 r.eroent of th&m al'e ~ngQ6ed in this activity • 
. • 0 peroent of tlle o; i1'ls, ar 7 .;' percent of the group . 
·.~usio itlt erests ;1.7 percent of the girls. 3.3 percent of the 
boya , and 4 .~ peroent of t he ~oup. Debatine 1s ocre popular 
34 . 
with thE' />:1rls . It includeS '3.7 poroen·t 0:> the girls, 3 .3 
pereen t cd' the bC'ys , unel 2.4 pereent of the group. l.xaotly 
the Sal' E! ClOIT..ment om Jtsde \11 th reference to the Speech 
Arta f~d rrawing . Thi rteen and t hr ee-tenths peroont of the 
~OYA ar~ intarested in a thle tics, together w1th ).7 percent 
oj the (;1r15 , o.n~ :' .5 poroent of the group . 
TAlILE XVII!. 	 SCHOOL ACTI VITIES OF 7tj STJDENTS V:;:OS:::; 
II:Tl.:.I..LIGEIlCE QUC'TIEI>TS IUfIGE TI10Jl ~( TO 
H' 3 , IIrnICA'tCD IIi PTIlCll/ 
Activity Boy Girl Crp Activi ty Boy GirJ. Grp 
110 ACT }3 .3 2~ .0 }O.; Track .G ;; .4 
Girls ReB ---- 30 . 1l 1 ~ . 'J Farming 1~.3 4 .~ 
Glubs 1(.6 9'0? 1b .3 G,-m 3 . 0 2.4 
Cborus 6 .& 17 .3 1j .4 Debating 3 .3 }.7 c: .4 
Bo.3l:et"ba1l 26 . t- '0"l • . 7 Speech Art 3 .~ ;; .7 2.~ 
7 ~end 10 .0 :; .t; (. , • c " Dro.win ~ . >.7 2.4. ~ 
Sunahinc GIs - -­ 15.4 t • .? R1 -Y 3 .3 1 • <! 
thl eticG 13 . ) ;; .7 e .;. S}lortG >.7 1 . 2 
Orchestra b.O 9.C tl . C Dr"!l.ll'.ll.t1os 5.7 j . 2. 
J ournAlism 13.j 3. (1 '1 .3 Woodwork :; 1 . 2 
, . 	
.~ 
:~ie 3 .3 5.7 4 .'/ typing 
~ 
!>,. 7 i . 2 
Tne school act1v1ties of quart1le 3 are shown i n T~b le 
XIX . Rere, clubs t~es the l ead , reoeiving t he dttentlon of 
21. 2 peroent of the boys , 27.2 percent of the girl s , and 24 .2 
percent of t he STouP . J ournalism rece ives mOl' e consi dE ration 
wi th ·this group a.s 1 t interests 12. ' peroen t of the boys , Hi 
per cen t of' the girlG, IUld 1;;.1 'Peroen t of the group . 
,. .. 
",..J' 
line peroent of the bo~s, twioe aSaaD;y as theg1rla , and 
1> .6 percent of the group list no activity oonnected vith 
sohool li:!.. 1'1'I'ic. as many girls as b01S . H l peroent Md '7 
:percent respectively . a.rc engQ.8ed ire .nOrt!5 and it i ncludes 
13 .£ pe rcent of the group . Aotivity in orchestra enrolls 
'7 percent of the b01S , 9 percent of tho girls. and '7 peroent 
of the group. ~thletic5 i nterests 12 .1 peroent of t he bOyB , 
) .3 percen t of the girls , and 7.6 peroent of the group. 
TABLE XIX. 	 SCROOL ACTIVI UElI OF ?Ij STUDrnTS V;.riOSE 
UITF.LLIGEHCF QUOTIENTS RAl'{GE FRmi 1(:' 4 TO 
110. I EDICAT.l:.D Il'l PERCElJT . QU.Al1TlU, ;' 
Act!vi toy 01' Girl Grp Activ11;y BOl Girl Grp 
Clubs 21 . .... <'-'7 . "- <!4 .2 TracI! 9.0 

Jo=al!3~ 1 201 11:) • t.5 .1 Spo{ oh Art 9 .0 4 .;." 

lIO ACT 9.0 ltLO 13 .6 Debating '7 .0 4 ."
Choru.£ ~ .O 1 tl .C 1; .6 11\181 0 £-.0 , . • 0 

Girl Res 21. • 12 .1 yo ( .. r ). 

Iil- Y 21 .1 1(i . (. D~6IIlAt! es 3 .j , .j 

Football <: 1 .1 10 . 6 Art 3 .5 1 ."Orchestr a 'I .0 '7 .() '7 .0 SwiI!llll1ng ;; . ~ j .) 
- 1- 7, :;",Athl.e ti cs 1" . 1 ) ..) 7.6 Dsnoing ., ' ..... , .!J 
Snnehine Is --- 12 .1 .5 .0 
The ~c tivities of the upper ~ XKK quartile are shown tn 
Tab 1e XX . Again , club s i 0 the prino!pal aotivi ty • Tn1 B 
HCtivi ty interests l,!l.3 peroent of the \foys. 34 .4 percent of 
the girls , and 2~ . ~ porcent of tho proup. Journali sm engage s 
the attention of 17.7 percent of t he boys . ?~ .1 percont of 
;:,6 . 
the girls I Wld 22 perol".nt (If t he groUp . Band 1nolu"~s So 
:fifth of th~ boye, 'j.4 peroent ot tho 61 r ls, anf. 15 (, per­
cent of the group. Speeoh ATte Appeals tn 1.5.3 peroert ot 
'vhe boys , 1c.• 5 :peroent of the ~1 r1s, 'll1<" ".; perCRl1t oi' the 
~up . Orohestr~ onrolln 1 ~ .4 peroent of the bOYR , ~.4 per­
Cf:'ll't of the g i r l s. OZld 1 i .7 percent of tho eroup. A .fi.fth 
of thn boys , ~ .4 peroent the 61r18, and 11.7 pero8Dt 01' 
the t,:roup take no lntere~t 11'1 3cho&1 a.otivi t'1es . Twelve and 
ene - ho.U: per cent o:f the girls and 6.ti peroent of th.e boys , 
or l v .t percen. of the group ~re interested in chorus. 
TABI..P. XX . SCHOOL ACTIVITIES OF 76 STUDEliTS WHOSE 
l HELLLGrnCF Qu(:n~TS PJillG:E IN TUE D'I'PER 
QWJiTILE, INDICATFD I N PERCDlT 
Aotivity Bey Cirl Grp Aotivi ty Boy Girl Crp 
Clubft 1.5 . j )4 .4 ;;'j .e Chorus l.~ • t1 1 ;:.) 11. .4 
ou-"'1ULl1 8&1 17 •'/ ~tj. 1 22 .0 Ba:3ketb&ll 11 . 1 6 .;, 
l:1-Y ,,~.O 17 .0 li!ut:l0 b.& 6.} f, . ;, 
Oi rlG Res 3b.O 1~ . f· Bonar Soc l . 2 ;,., :: .& 
d 20.0 ~.4 15 . C Football ,1 .4 l . t 
Sppeoh J..rt 1,5 . ;;. H.5 1' ; .j Art ~ . 2 ) . 1 Z.£. 
q'unnh'!.ne GIn - -- 20.1 11 .'1 Jle'l: ~tiD:; 4 .4 ~ .. 6 
Orcmell ~r!l. 13 .4 ';1.4 ; 1 . 7 Atblet1cs 4 .4 ;;, . ( .~!W ACT 20.0 ~ .• 4 11.7 Library ~ . 1 1 .3 t • • (,. 
37. 
TAB • 3t~y OF SOnOOL ACTIVITIES BY CrOUPD 
Aot1vity .;.;-~ ~ T1 T2 T} Ql Q2 Q} Q4
_.-:_- T' 
;~ o Actj,v1 ty n.o l.5 .C 31.0 20.0 1;'.4 ~'i.f ) O •.? 13.f 1 1.7 
01r13 ReaerTe 1Il.6 l }.C 1; .4 Z2 .j 1,'} .4 ';7.4 '~ • .> L.l 1" .(.
:' - I' Ball 1G.O 1U.l! 20 . )' 20.t:, 7. 7 1; .0 'J.'i 1C ( I} . 7 
UllI!h1ne Gls 11 . 7 b •.5 12 . b '].1 1() J 14 . 2 O •.? LJ 11 .7 
ChoruB 13.C. : 1 .> i £' . '7 1) .7 t 2 .,; 'J.2 15 ./. 1,3. G 10 .4 
1"ccestra 1 .3 ~ • (, 6.C, 1,; .4 toO ; .1.. 11 .7 
Cl ubs 17.3 ~3 .3 l~.C 1:;.0 21 .1 ; ';1 .7 10.5 t .:: Z~ .t.l 
Jcurnnli mr. 7.017.& 4.) 10.} ltl.<' ;.n '}.j 1.1.1 <:2 . 0 
Gym 6 .4 1 .~: ;; :1 ~ ,~, i t!; i' . 4 
-"." Bond .?1 11 .; 1.tI 1> .0 ; .11 9 . 6 I!; .6 
Art .5 .tl 2.7 2 .3 1 • 'J :..~ --- 1 .) " .64 r, .; .. " .,ua10 ,; . ~ 2.7 ., 6.7 1 e,j 4 • ';I ..' ... 6 . .>
HI-Y j. 2 1'; .0 4.> 7 .1 1;.4 >.2 1 .2 1 - J 17 .0 
Lrru:.at1 c8 '1.0 10 . ( .5 . 4 4.71C .6 1 .j ? ... 6.' 
lI'aming 1 .;: 4 
./W 
Debll.t1ng 1 . ) C.} 3.; 7.7 ---- 2 . 4 <4 .".; 2.6 L1brary 1 . 9 1 .0 1 .j
Sports-Trak-Ath 1 .( 3.2 4.) 11.3 '1.7 'i .1.> 1"'- 1 E.1 c ~6 
Reading the above bbJe . it is to 'be notioed that '27 percent 
of the low~r one-half of the students take no part i n 9chool 
a.ctivi t ies. L1Jtewlae, 1,5 peroent of the upper one-half ~re 
on~~aged in n C! school aotivi t7: ':.1 peroent of Tertlle 1. 20 
llercent of ,ertile '" 15.~ percent of Tertilej. 2'1. (: of 
~uartile 1.30.5 percent of Quartile 2 , 13.[ per~e~ t of 
Qu'!.rtj 1('1 ;;, and 11 .7 ]lercflnt of Quartile 4 aTe int€rested in 
no school acttvity. Regardless of the size 01' the d1-,1'1 lUng 
units, each ahows a d eorease in t he per cent of pup1ls having 
no activIty , as ~he upper l evels o~ intelligence are ~ 
approaohed. 
';!:l. 
Gi rla Reser ve inoludes 1 ~ .6 percent of t he l ower one-half of 
the students , 15 peroent of. the upper one-half, 15.4 percent 
of Tertlle 1, 22 .} percent of Tertile 2 , 15.4 per oent of T 
'I'er"tlle 3 , 17.4 percent of Quartile 1, 19 .5 percent of ~ 
Quartilo ;; , 21 .1 peroent of Quar tile ;" and 1.5.6 pel'cent o:f 
Quart ile 4. The Ilaxitn11ll percentage is 22 .3 in Tertlle 2 and 
the minimum, 12 .1 in Quartile 3 . Ba3ketbull and footbal l 
claim the attention of 16 percent of the l ower one-half , l tl . il 
percent of t he upper one-half. 20 . 9 peroent of 'l'ertlle 1. 2Q 
percent of Tertlle 2 , 7 .7 percent of TerUle 3 , 15 .~, percent 
of Quar'Ule 1. ').7 peroen t o£ Quartlle 2. 10 . b percent o£ 
Quart ile ;' , and 13.7 ]}orcent of Quartile 4. The r anso is 
?'l per cent in Tertilo:; to 20 . 9 percent in Tertile 1. 
Eleven ,~d seven-tenths peroent of the lower one-half, ~ .5 
percent of the upper one-half . 12.7 percent of Tertile 1, 
7.1 peroent of Tertile 2 . 10 . £ percent of Tert11e 3. 14.2 
per cent of Qunrtile 1, ~ .; perr:eD.t of Quar tile 2 , (, percent 
omd 
of Quartile :;, 11.7 peroent of tile 4 are enrolled in the 
Sunshine Sooie t y . 
Conolusion.5 
A olose s tudy of the f orego ing s tatisti os loads to 
these conclu~ions: 
1. The fact that a student 1s an aotive participant in 
"/....,. 
80llle form of IIchool aot!vitt is an i nd ioation of 	UIlu.8u.al 
aa 
,nt41 abl11 tJ'. Table XXI conolusivelJ' shows that the 
hmgher zent al levels are rea ohed , greater numbers of students 
are part j oipnnt n . 
2 . T.hoee aoti vi tle.s that are scleo ted bJ' t he superior 
group inolude orohestra.. olubs,Journali sm , band , Ri -Y, 
dramat ics , and debating . 
Z 
./ . The activ1tle3 that are the choi ce of t he s tudent s 
of lower Intelli6ence are SUIlehine gi rls , and Vocational 
nrmlng. 
4 . In an.Sfler to the quest10n ~t t he outeflt of the 
chapter - "Do s tudents of sl~1 1ar levels of intell igence 
ngago in tho same sohool activi ties?" t he ev1dcnce pOints 
to on affirmati ve response. There is a Uno of demaroation 
be t ween l ow lI:ent o.1H y and. hi F.h mento.ltty. 
CHAPTER IV 
VOCATIOliS 
~ost st~dents r egard their sehool experi onoe as a pre­
par ation for their 1if& work . They fall to underst and that 
education 1s life itself. Viith this 14ea in their minds , 
they proJect the~se1ve8 flve or ten years 1n the tuture to 
the t illle when they are doctors, nurses , teachers , and lawyers . 
!he Vlorld is e ha.ll-way on ei thor side of Ylhich are doors 
l abeled by tho ocou:pet1ons of the world fa work . Each of 
theso doo).'s 1s beokoning the yO'\J.th to enter. He vie,.s 
ach ocaupnt1on to determine its possi bilities and its 
deClan4s . By t he t ime he hUi rSl10hed t he seni or year i n high 
sohool . he han arrived at aODe dec18ion. and whether or not 
these choioes materialize, be l oaves high sohool with these 
Judsments reasonably well fixed. (See Table XXII) The 
following question 1s the problem of this chapter: "Do 
stud.entl'l of s11l1l1ar levels of intelligenoe oh.oo se the same 
vooations?" 
Tabl e XXII shows the vooations that have been seleoted 
by the s tudents whose intelltgonoe !:Ieaauras up to and including 
103 . one half the entire eroup. Of these students. 24 .Z per­
cent of the boys, 11.6 percent of the girls, or Q total of 
( 40 ) 

4 1. 
16 percent of t he group .have not arrived nt a ~efini tc con­
clusion as to the work the1 intend to enter . Teachin.. i s 
s~leote~ by ~.~ percent of the b01S, 19 ., percent of' the 
Slrla , or a tota l of 13 peroent of the FTOUY. Farming .is n 
de01sion of' the boys, 29 J i peroent o f thelll this seleotion . 
Stenography is fleleot(l(l by 1 . 6 peroent of ·the b !!1B , , t . 6 per­
oont of the girls, or a total of 11 percent of t he group . 
TABLE XXI! . 	 VOClSI OliS aU.ECTED BY LiE LOWER ( I.1IlfTAlLY) 
OliE-H.AI.F OI!' THE OF TIU; OF.OUP . InnIClJ.!l.D l1'l 
ERCEJ{T 
Vocation Boy Girl Or Vocation Boy Girl Gr 
No Chol(HI 24 . 2 16.6 16.0 lled iclne 6 .4 2 .) 
Teaching 4 .!J ,~ .> 1.3 .0 L.'ll'l (,4 2., 
Farming 2 ~.l) , 1 . 7 Art '3 . 2.3 2 .) 
S·teno 1. ( 1 ~ .£i l.0 Undertaker 6 .41 ~ .; 
BusUtes8 ~ . 6 10 .4 'j . 6 Jlachin1Bt , .j 1 . 6 
HursiD6 16.2 ~ .O Journalisn 1 • f: 1 .1 , .!I 
Beauty Cul t 4 • .!/ .> .r.: ,; . Q tri ter 1.3" .
'.usi c b .1 4 . 4 Engineer 3 .0 1 . } 
;es1gner 1 .(1 >.0 3 .0 Chemist 3 .0 1 .3 
AviII.t1on ti .0 3 ~ G BiUlker 1 . 6 t , 
Sale:J1IUUl £'.4 2 • .5 
. ~ 
.------------------­
Business 13 t he field for ~ . 6 pero~nt of the b01S , 10 .4 per­
cent of t he gi rls, or a ~ctnl of 9.6 percent of the eroup. 
Nur s1ng has been selected by 1f .2 percent of the girls or 9 
peroen t of the group . Beauty Culture haa 4 .> percent ot tho 
boya , 5 percent of the 51r1a. or about .5 per oent of the 
42. 
of the group interested . ~U8io bas hot attraoted the b078 
aa n TooatiQn . but ti.1 peroent of t he girls have made tt1s 
ohoioe . 
In the upper one-lul.lf of the students , Tabl.e XXIII. it 
i s qui t e notioeoble thnt 8 greater ranee of voca tions are 
listed . Teaohing h04~ 6 the list as it ~emandB the attenti on 
of 13.7 percent of the boys . 27 .;; peroent of t he gi r l s . or 
a total of 19 . :: per oent of t he 6l'oup. Engineering 1s in 
second place with 27., per oent of t he bo¥s, or a. t otal of 
"'.1 peroent of the group IIIlLk1ne the sel eot ion. Stenography 
is quite popul ar with the girls . ~ore than a. fourth ( ?G~) 
of thom and only 3 .7 peroent of the boys are interested In 
thi~ ocaupation . Together they include 13 peroent of the 
group. In resard to the boys . only 12., pe roent of them , 13 
peroent of the 51r18 . or a total of i 2 .1 pel'oeont 0:1' the whol e 
group kre as yet ~eoided what the ir lif e work wi ll b~. 
Uusl0 i s ~ore attractive to the girls than to the boys ; th1s 
field hat'! attracted 10 .1 percent of the ~rls nne only 6 .2 
percent of the boys . Together they inolude 0 peroent of the 
group . Business interests 7.!1 peroent of the b()7~ 7 .2 per­I 
cent of the girl s , or 7 percent ot the group. Nursin.. in­
terests 14 • .5 per oen t of the gir~s. or (, Jl8rCE'nt of the group . 
Farm11l6 cODles next wi t h 1? .5 percent C'f the boys Ct' f percent 
of the 6r ouP making thiA seleotion . Meci aine attract s 7 • .5 
peroent of the tOYD, 2.9 peroent of the girls . or a t otal of 
4 .~ • 
; .1 percent ot the ~roup . Designing is the lact10n of 1 . 2 
percent of the boys, 1.2 poroent ot the o1rls, or & t otal of 
~ . ti percen t of the group . 
TA:BLE XXIII. 	 VOCUIONS OF 1,;6 STUDE3TS WHom; !N'hL­
LIIEIICE QUOTIENTS RARGE IlJ mE UPPER 
OlIE-HALF , lllDICATED IN PERCENT 
Vocation B07 Girl Gr Voc~t1on Boy Girl Gr 
Teach1ng 13 .7 2" . ; 1 '1 .2 !Jaauty Cult ,; .... l .6 
Lne1neering :1.7 .; 14.1 Arm:! j.7 1 • 'I 
Sten061'8phy 3 . 7 26 .0 13.C :.l1nistry j .7 I •'I 
no CHOICE 1? ." 13.C H.' Aooount:mt .; .0 1 •~ 
Salesman 	 ....... /
14ueio 6.2 IC. l ti .0 1 . 2 "> , . *1 
lluaine9s '[ .; 7.2 7.0 RadJ.o 7.; 1 . 2 
uraing 14 .!J G"O Chemist 
' ) . " 1 .l~ Fa=inl 1 2 .;. Lo Drame:tio3 '"..., .. 1 ,,;:: lel'tic1ne 7.; 2.'1 ; . I Science L!I I .2 
Designing 1 . 2 7 ",2 }.tl Fore8try 1 .2 .7 
Aviat10n 7 .:> 
---
j .b Nursery t .2 .7 
Law b .t! ~ . 2 Comerci a.l Art 1 . 2 • " I Soo Service , . ~ 4 .j ;.2 ArohUect i . 2 .7 
7 nJ 0 \ll'Il('.11st 	 :. .7 2 .~ ", i .~ flavy 1 • i.' .7 
Table XXIV is a survey of thc occupat ions ohosen by 
students of the l ower t hird . Here business oalle 17 poroent 
of the boyS , }O.' Jluroent of' the girls , or u t otal of N.; 
peroent of the 61'oup. Seventeen peroent of the boys, 16 .4 
peroent of tbe girls, or It total of 17 .~ peroent of' the group 
are as t un~eoided. Teaohing i s t he cho1oe of t peroont of 
the bOT8, 1~ peroent of the girls , or 1 4.) p~roent of the ~ 
group. Farming attraots 2~ .~ peroent wttwk of the boys , 
44. 
or c. total of 12 .7 llercent 0::.' the group . tiursing interests 
1&.4 peroent o£ the 61r18 , or one tanth of the group. A 
few bo;va {2 .1;"j are interested in beauty culture , likewise 
1 i • i peroent of the gir18. or 7.2 peroent of the 6l'oup . J[ 
Aviation attracts 10.6 percent of the bo;va . or 4., peroent of 
the group. lio bo;ys are intereated in des1sn1ng . but (: .3 per­
oent of the girls . or 3.6 peroent of the group are in~ereBted 
1n that field •• 
T1J3LE XXIV . 	 VOCATIONS OF 104 STUI;ENTS rmOSE IlrITL­
l.IGENOE RA!JES IN LOWER THIRD, INDICATED 
IB PERCENT 
Vooat1on 	 Boy Girl Or Vooa tion Boy Girl Gr 
Bus1neos 17 .0 30 .1 24 .5 Medioine 4 .0 1 .tl 
Bo Cho1ce 17.0 16 .4 17. 2 Law 4 . V " 1 .tl 
Teaoh1ne tl • 19.0 14 ., Science 4.0 1 .tl 
?o.r=1118 2~ .tl 12 .7 Undertaker 4 .0 1 . ts 
.Beauty Cult ---­ 11.1 7.2 Art 2 . 1 . '1 
Avia tion 10 .6 4., adl0 ;: •r. . '} 
D.es1sntng 6 .3 3 . 6 Yusie 1 • (, .9 
lolecl::18l:l1os tl.O 3 . 6 Sales!I\8l:l 2 • 1 . ~ 
Eng1neE-ring f,.4 2 . '/ Aooo'Ullt ant 2 .1 .)' 
When the mi ddl e third shown in Table XXV i s examined , 
it 1s ~ound that 2'/ peroent of t he boys , 17 percont of t he 
girls,or a total of 21.2 percent of the gr()UP have made no 
decision on t be matter of a voontion. Business holds the 
interes t of 24 .3 percent of the boys , 37.5 percent of tbe 
4.5 . 
g1r1s, &n.d 33 percent of tbe group. Sixt een peroent Clf the 
boys a.s VIal l a s a f ourth of tbe g1rls, 01' 21 . 2 peroent of 
the group arc plannine to beoome tenchers . En8i neer ing olaima 
t he attention of ~. 24 .} peroent of the bo¥s , or 10., peroent 
of the erOuJl. Seventeen peroent of the ~1rls . or 10 . 5 percent 
of the group expeot to beoome nurses . Dssi £Dlng interests 
L . 7 percen t of the boys . to .4 peroell t of the girl s, or 7 per­
oent of the group . No b078 are intere sted ' n ~U8i o . but 10 .4 
percent of the girl s or 5 . 9 percont of the group haTe chosen 
t hi s f i e ld. 
TABLE XIV . VOCATIOnS OF 10<1 STUDEnTS WHOSF I l'ItEL­
LIGENCE RllKS IN THE mlrDLE TI'IRD . INDICA'fEJ) 
I N PEFCENT 
Vooat i on Boy Girl Gr Vocation Boy Girl Gr 
lIe Ch(lice <= '7 .(; 1'1 "C 21 . 2 ~,,,-:i o.tiOD b .. ,. ;. ., 
Buain£ss 2.: .} 37.) }} .O Wi ,e1e8S , . 1. 2.} 
- 7TeaohiDg I CO 2, .0 21.2 Navy 5 .t, (. - ".' 
Engineering :<4.} ---- 10 .5 Arohiteot ) . 4 , .~ 
l'lul"ain8 1'1.0 1(: .} Electrl 01 t ;y :; .4 ~ .; 
~~ 7­Desl£l1ine '2 .7 10.4 7" .0 Undf'rtaker } .4 r,;' 
~ ....Music 10 .4 5.?' Ao-countant !i .4 ( 
.~ 
.. '/ 
F.o.rr;;1ng 1~ . ; 5.';' Sal.esmlUl }.O 1 . tl 
La.w tl .C .: .7 Phn.r!:moy "-,.'1 1 .2 
.Art 2 .1 Co 4.7 ~1D1stry 2.7 1 .2 
7 <;ohin.i s t LC 
.; ' -' Bea'Uty Cul t 2 • 1 1 . 1 
,,ed101ne ti .0 } • .? Jounw.l1sm ? . 1 1 .1 
Dr8llla ti.cG foo ,.; 
The atudents in the upper t hird pr.e8ominat~ly haTe chos en 
t eaching ~8 t~eir profession. The boys (14.3~) and the girls 
46. 
( 411)) , 4 a fourth of the en tire group haTe made 1s ohoice. 
Sixteen peroent of the boys , and 16 percent o~ the eirIe, or 
n total of 15 .4 percent of the group have made no ohoioe . 
Business interests 5.3 percent of t he bOTS , 21 .) peroent of 
the girl /l , or 14.4 percont of the group . Musi o iG thf: tie~d 
for '} .1 peroent o i' iohe b('l75 , 1 (,0 peroC'nt of the 511'18 . or 
ODe-tenth of tb~ ~ole r.roup . Engineering olaims 17.7 per­
oent of the boys or 9.G peroent of the group . Sixteen per­
oent of the girls or ( .6 peroent of the group haTe selected 
nur&ing as a vo oation. Uedi oine attraots 0.1 ~eroent oi the 
07S , 2.? percent of the gir ls, or ) .e percent of the sroup . 
TABLE XXVI . VOCATI01l'::i SELECTED BY 104 STUJ}1;llT3 " • .oSE 
IliTHLIGENCE RANKS IN Tm: UPrER TIiIl\D , 
IlIDICAThD In I'UlClli'l' 
Vocation Boys Girl Gr Vocation Boy Girl Cr 
Teaching '4 .;; 41.C 2) .0 Singer 3.6 
----
1 • 'j 
ho Chol ot' H .0 16 .0 1.5 .11 Soc Servioe L ) 1 .0; 




. f cus:1 c 7 ,1 , e.C 10 ,0 JLinil'lt%7 
---
t • ~ 





fl . €. Land soaping ;.~ :--- 1."!{ed101r,e b .~ C • L 5 .L A!"ll')'" ]. .f 1 • 0; 
Farr:i216 b .~ --
~ 
..-
4 . ll Dent1atry ]J.6 1 ,'J 
Journal1 am ; .3 6 .7 4 .t Ra<lir. j .l i .0; 
Aviat10n 7 • , 
----
j .b OptOMetry j . f 
---
1 • ~ 
Scienoe 7 . 1 3 .b Phllrl!'.£Lo)," j.E. 1 • Sf 
La, " j 2 . )' Desienin~ 
--- 2 I' 1 .0 B(lClut)'" Cult (, • r} 2. ;'j Drrutat106 2 . :: I .0 
Linguist 3 .6 1 .", 
, 
47 . 
I n T1e~~~ the Too~t1ons chocen by the group in Quart1le 
onE , farming 15 pre-dolllinant. In Table XXVII. .3tl percollt of 
tho boys or Hi .4 :pclTcent of the group havE: lJIade thl" ~<'leotlon. 
Teaoh1n6 comes next 1t 1lltere"ts () .1 percent of the boys. 
~O.5 percent of the girls , or & tot of 1§.4 perc£ut of t he 
group . No choiae hils b t'ElD indicated by !>.4 percent oi' the 
oya , 2.0 .) .percent o f the girl s, or 1.3 percent of thl''Toup . 
stenography holds the attenti on o~ 20 .j pf:'TOent of the e1 r~s. 
or 10 • .5 peroe-nt 0 :' the group . Agt\i n. 1;.4 peroent of the t:1r1a 
or 7 . 5 percent of the gDOup are interested in becomine nurses . 
De sien1ne; a ttraots ~.4 percent of the boys . 7.1 peroent of j; 
the girls DrLd 6 .5 percent of the eroup. 
TABLE XXVII. 	 VOCATIONS CROSI.:B BY 7t! STUDENTS 7.HOSE 
I!IITELLIGEIiCE RAllKS Ilf THE FIP.ST QUARTILE . 
IYfDICATED Itl Pl!:RCF.DT 
Voo<ltl on Bo~ Girl Qr VilIo!\t1on. Dey Girl Gr 
,- --- ­
Farc1.ng jtl .0 1,1 .4 Medicine t . 1 .;7 • <':I 
~ cTeachine to .1 20 .; 14 .4 Business 1 .7 t'. a.-l z.~ 
llo Choice 20.~ 1;;.0 Printing .? .4- ::: .~ 
<- 'J:>tenosraphy " 
---
.4 2u.:> 10 .:; Enslneerlng :> .4 "­
Nl:rslng 15 . 4 7 • ';i l!aohln1st .J. 4 to';! 
Dcslc;n1ng j .4 r, , .7 Co) tndflrtalr::er :; . 4 9i.,• • 
~1HZ a;uty CuIt " .'I 10 .. 2 6 . .5 Kuai c ) .. , 2.!/ 
ales - Clerk2 .7 l G.2 L ) Barber .? .4 ~...~ 
A ·rie.tion lC .Ij .5. 2 J oumalil'ltl 1 .7 1 .3 
Ln~i i,... • 1 .:; . 9 ..lcco1U1tant 1 • 'I 1 •.3 
.rt 2 .7 , . 1 3 .') Cocrerce ~ .!J i . } 
4b. 
In Quartile 2 , shown i n Table XXVIII below , 1[ peroent 
of Lh l'OUp of ',ihOlll f (.6 peroent of the boys ~.n" 1" ,It per­
oent o~ the ~irI8 , have ~de no ~.cl sion . Farming 1 ~ chocen 
by 4{' Jlerc~t ot th E:' bors or 14 .f :peroent of the g-:-oup. 
Business has practioallr thfl same pr oportion however con8idered ·· 
1:) )JC'rocnt of t.he boys, 1;' p~roent of tbe eirls , lUld 13.<1 per­
oon·t 1'1; tho group. Toaohing 1 a not popular with tui c 
grO\l:p a..G l t Ilttraots ;'.3 peroon-t o f' til!) "l> oys , 19.1 percent of' 
the ei1'18 , or U.4 pero"nt of the e:roup . Twelve peroent 01: 
the group , of whom 1, .1 peroent 0:: the c irls intf!!ld h', be-
COIioC nurses . Do ign,ing aJ'lJu:als to ,;; . / z pnroent of the boys , 
1 I .5 peroent of' tho girls, or !1 .b peroent 01: the erOhp . 
TADLE U VIII , 	 VOCATI ONS CHOSEli BY 'It'! STUDENTS WHOSE 
r!lTELLICElfCE IUNI'i:S III THE SECONT.' Qt.An'IILE . 
I NDICATED IN PF.RCEl'T'I 
OOG.ti0n B0Y Girl Gr Vocat1on Boy Girl Gr 
,;" CheicE ! £; .f. 1.5 .' 16 .0 Law 6.( ... 4 
FarlJli.n5 40.C 14.6 Under t aker 6. 6 2.4 
Businc!!l& 1': .j 1.; .,? 1;.4 Dre.cntio6 
---
;:.b 2.4 
ohing "'5 ./ 17 . 1 1;' .4 AcoOl.mto.:nt ? 3 5 ,, 7 .. . 4 
~urGill£, 1~ .1 1; .0 i\~e.uty Cult .3 .. 0 ~ .4 
'Ine::<1e;n1ne ;. . j 11 ,.] (. ,jI Uediolne f .f <..4 
Engineering 2';' . ) 
.... --- U.5 Journnlist! 5 Z. •4• r,I 
Stonogl'apQ 11 .) 7.5 Art ',0 1•• <. ­
!.!UJllc '1 . 6 t.,1 Banker l ' .. ;'. 1 . ::;, ,COJ:ltcrce 10.0 .? .b ( . 0 Science . , ' I . 2 
Sc.leslIIOXl 10 .0 4 . t. Jeweler 1 .2 
./"< ''''" 
4~ . 
TABLE xxn:. 	 VOCUIOl'lS CROSn; BY 'It! SruDF.liTS l!llOSl'. 
U'n:LLIGENC],; QUOTIENTS RANCE FROt! 104 TB 
110. INDICATETl Jli PF.1\Cl'liT. QUARTILE; 
VOC!lt:l.C'ill Eo~' Girl Or Vo ce.tlon Boy Gi!'l Gr 
lluslneslI , > . 1 ~O.j 2j .0 E1eotrio1t7 L.u '" .;.1 
l' !'C!.oM ng 'j ~ .1 :;L.Z ly . '} Lo.". foe · .;, 
~H .1 10.7 ~, ,,'; 
E'r",,:1nocr!r..g ::1 . 2 1C .6 f:o.e.lc £. .;' a/ 
:Ul'lllnG ---- 1> .1 " .> Arl!I7 Co --- 3.; 
o Choice ,. 0 Soo Ser Tice p • .;... ." ..... " 
,
.\181 0' 1 C • ~ ...(i DXlllati c s • 	 ~) .;. 

;, .~
,:~I :1ltt i on 1 2 .. :: Lo l.Hniatry 6.0 
· ,F~rii,1.ng , r .. 1 ( .0 Art >.J ·~,.;
Odd J ous ~ .0 .: .> Arohiteot 3.5 1 . } 
:..e.ahin1st 9 .0 ...> Beauty Cult ;, .;. 1.> 




,Designine 	 5.5 :, .3 Chemist ;; . j ! .j 
.ah16tlos 	 6.0 3.' 
- ----- - - - -----------_._._-_._-­
In Table Dll , ttu: voc".t1(1ns of tho third qU!l.rtiln IlrG 
ehoY,n . Businell8 in thI9 BrouJl tokes the lend '..11 t h 1!1.i per­
ccn~ of the boys , }C .3 percent of the girls . or II totRl of 2} 
perccn L of the f:)"oup. }teaching rankc hle;h l r. this group. 
:..lncs it sttrllotG 1,5.1 peroont of the b076 . a.2 peroent of 
tho gi r ls , or 1':1 . 7 peroent of t he 8TouP. Nine peroent of the 
611'115 , 12 .1 percent of the boys , or 1v .7 peroont oj: ';,hL group 
h:\v( made no de oision in t he ma'tter . Engineering olaims the 
!;t.entlon of ~1 . 2 peroent of the boys . or 10 .f: peroent of the 
group . Fifteen an~ one-t enth peroent of t ho c1rls , or 7.> per­
cent of the group intend t o beoome nurses . No b 078 are inter­
ested in ~u81c . but 12 . 1 percent of t he girls, or G percent 
>0 . 
o£ the grou~ haTe ohosen this as their field ot servioe. 
Aviation n~pea1s to 12 . 1 peroent of the beys or 6 peroent of 
the group . 
TABLE XXX. 	 VOC.ATlOI1S CROSEr BY 7t! STlJIlDOTS mOCE IIiTEL­
LIGENCE QUOTIEnTS RARGE I II 'mE appil{ 
QUARTILE . n:nlCl,TEJ) HI P~CEN'r 
Vooation Boy Girl Gr Vooation Boy Girl Gr 
Teaohing 	 11 . 1 47.i.,. 2£.0 S1n6er ::.2 3 . 1 L .6 
gineer1n6 2,.2 I } .0 inlstry 4.4 2.G 
1;0 Chotoe I> .} G.:; 11 .7 Beaut1 Cul t l: .~- .6 
BusinE'ss 4 .4 1).C 10.4 So1enoe 4,4 , .£ 
iol'O.si c b .(. p., 'I . 0 dd Jobe " . 2 ) . '5 2. E" 
300 Service , 6.0 t..;, Clerk :; • 1 1 . } 
urse 1 (,0 (, .5 Pol1 tics =- .2 1 .3 
:edi oine b.tl >.!I Fl orist 2.2 1.} 
J ournal1 SID ~ .4 (,3 ,5 . 2 llurseX7 2.2 1 .3 
.Art 2.2 .j 4 . ') Lsndscapin82 . 2 .;i 
nation 6 . ( ••c "ed . Missionary j . 1 1 • .3 
FarJ:Ilni!! (;.6 ptOl: .try 2 . 2 I .3
" .0 La,., 4 .4 2.L li.l.esman 2 . 2 1 • .3 
Chemist 2.6 Drugglat 2 . 2 1 .3 
" .4Aooountant 4 .4 2.6 
In Table XXX nbove . t eaching olaillls the attention at 
11.1 ,?ercent Clf the boys, 47 percent of the g i rls , or a total 
o:f 26 pf'TOent of the oroup . Engineering OODles in the next 
plu.oe ~Ul it appeals to n . .2 peroent of the bol's. or 13 per­
oent of thB group . Lo deo131on has been reaohed by 15 .3 per ­
cent o~ the boys , t .; peroent of the ~rlB. or 11 . 7 ~ercent 
of the ~ou:p . Business interests 4 .4 percent of the boys , 
;, 1 • 
19 peroent ot the girls, or a total o~ lC .4 peroent of the 
group . UU81c is sel eoted by b.t percent of t he bOls, 6 .3 
peroent of the girls , or 7.0 percent or the grOUJl . Soc1al 
Service and nursing eGch olaiJ:lB the attenUor, Clf IE, ])flrcent 
o£ .he girls . J(lurnali~ is the ohoice of 14.4 percent of the 
boys , f.3 peroent of tho girls, or .5.2 llercen-:; of the .)Toup . 
TABLE XIXI. 	 SUlbARY OF VOCATI<mS CHOSEN BY }12 STUDENT,s 
GROUPED ACCOrDINC TO I~TElLIGEnCE LEVELS , 
INDICATED IN PEIlC:rnT 
Vooation ~ UJ... TI T2 T3 Ql ~2 Q} ((. 
110 CHOICE 1 (,.~ 1c.. l 17. ;; <1 .2 1!> A 13.0 16.0 10. 'I 11.7 
Farlllill8 11 .7 G.C 1;".7 5 . 9 ':.li I b .4 14 . {. £.0 4 .0 
teno - Busir:es6 20 . 6 2C.G 24 , :.0 }} .C 1~ .4 1~ . ~ 30 . 7 Z) . ·, 10.4 
Hurse 9.(. G.O 1(:.0 10 •.> L!. '1 . ,; ' 2.C. 7.5 (, .,; 
TeachiD6 13.0 1".2 14 .!> 21 .2 l.> .C 14 .4 1;;.4 1~ . 7 16.0 
Bea.uty CUlture 5.0 ~.6 7 . 2 1.1 " . '1 (.§ ?4 I.} Z . f 
usia 4 •• t .C . ') .5 . 9 11 . 9 •.. 9 6 . 1 1... . 1 H).4 
Art - Deoign- Landsc6 . ) 4 .5 5.4 11 . ,/ 2 .~ 10 .4 I e .,) C£. ;, .} 
Aylat10n } . 2 3 .b 4.!> }.~ j . b ;.0 t .O 4 .0 
Sr.leIlDlBn ~: ,; I . ') • ';I 1 . tl J> . 7 1 .3 
Kedicine <' .J j .l 1.t! :> • .5 ) .t 3 .') 2.4 } , ;, }.!/ 
Law 2 .5 ;. •~ 1.1.0 4- . 7 "- • '7 "> • 'I ~.4 .3.3 4 ,0 
~nd~Ttaker 2.) I . b Z.3 2.'7 2.4 
a.oh1n1d 1.6 l . ~ >,( >.; :' . ~ 1.2 4 . ) 
Journali sm 1 ',' ;. . 2 1. 1 4 .tl 1.3 2.4 5 . 2 
:En81neerlng 1..3 14.1 2 . 710.; } . 6 <: , '1 tl.; 10.6 1;' . C 
Soo ServicE! --- ) . 2 --- 1.'; j • .) G.; 
Army 1. , 1.'1 "J 
Uln1stry 1 . 7 t. 2 1.'7 --- :> ,; 2 . 6 
AocountNlt 1.5 1. 'j . '/ 2.3 t . ,; 1.3 2 .4 2 . 6 
DrCJl!ati o B 1 . 2 >.;; 1.1 2 . 4 3 ., 
Chemistry PhD.ru: 1 • ~ 1.2 1. 'J 1 , ~, '5 •'1 
Arch1tect .7 2 .3 ~ .,)
urscr.y-Flori st 1.4 l.y 	 ~ . 6 
}2 . 
Tb1n Tab l a XXXI , summarizing the Vo o6t1Qns , is to be 
Te> -,/1 as followlI: 1 f, percent ot the students whose i ntlllligence 
r a.nk3 I n t he l ower one-half of Ule 31 2 students , , 2 . 1 Jler­
oon"t of the upper olle-h8.1f , 1 '7 peroent of Tertile 1. 21 . 2 per­
oeht of Tert ile 2 , 15 .4 percent of Tcrti le 3. 13.4 peroent of 
Quartile 1, 16 percent or Qunrt ile 2,10 .7 peroent of Quartile 
3. a.nd 11.'/ percent of Quarti l e , havo de no vocational 
oeleot 1on. These peroentages range t!'OIl1 10.7 in Quart11e ;, 
to 21 . 2 in Tertile 2 . FnrQin g is selectod by 11.7 percent of 
t he lower one-half, l. percent of the upper one-bal.f , 1? .7 por­
cent of Tert1le 1. 5 .~ p£rcont of Tertile 2 , 4 .~ percent of 
Tert11e 3 . , 1:l .4 percent of Quartile 1 • 14. ( Jlorcent of Qu8rtl1 
Z , 6 percent of ~~·ti le 3. 4 peroent of Quarti le 4. These 
11e,1 t s as they oonceTn flU'llling are .t percent in Quartile 4 and 
1b .4 peroent i n Quartile 1. The third item i s mude up of 
eteDograph1 , bus1ness, and oommeroe . I n the l o.er one - hal f 
~c . 6 peroent of tbe group sel ected this f1e ld. Agnin . 20 
peroent of tho upper one-half , 24 .) percent of Tertile 1 . ~3 
~eroent of Tertile 2 ,1 4 .4 peroent of Terti le 3. 1~. ~ percent 
o:f Quartile 1. }C.7 percent of Quartile t: I oj ~er()el1t of 
Quartile }, l C.4 percent of Quartile 4 mnde the 8nme ee l oction. 
be hi gh point Oel cura in Tertile 2 with 3} percent :md the 
low poin t 1n Quartile 4 with 10.< pe rcent. Musi o 10 selected 
by .9 peroent ill Tertile 1 and by 12 .1 percent in Quarti le 3 . 
with very m~ch the s~e r ating in Tertile } . 
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Conclusions 
Returnil16 t o the question stat ed a. t I.ht' leeir.ninc ot 
the ohApter "Do s~adenta of similar levels of intel ligenoe 
choose the same vooations?" tho following oonolusions are 
drawn: 
" There 1s a tendeno1 toward a well Darked divis10n 
between the int.lleotual groups i n the choioes of vocations. 
2 . Thoso people of high nental o~pa01t1 have ohosen 
teaching, sic, lI1ed10ino, law , j ournalism , er.gine.r1n8 , 
socin! service , ohemi stry , arch1 tecture , ~ork as a nuraery­
, and the work of " floris t . 
3. P~o'Jlle of lower i nte1l1genoe have chosen f&.rllling , 
ork of U ooltmeroial Dature, nursing , .,.;ork in beauty oulture , 






In the preoeding ohapter . the quesUon 01' t h6 olloioe of 
Tooat1onn was considered . Thil chapter ~etB forth t hE findings 
i n regard to experienoeD of high sohool Denial's . Do stUdents 
of siu11ar l evele of intelligenoe ha.ve the oue general kind 
of experienoe? 
I t 10 obvious t hat bigh sohool etudents have had little 
opportunity fo r practical oxperience . They have spent t heir 
l ives pretty l~rgely in 'their hoa:es . 'rho,. haVII' b een sheltered 
and shielded f rom the unpleasant t ask of maki ng a llv1ng . 
Little ohanoe bas been &tforded t hem t o a.eet the maj or pro­
blems 01' 11fe. Yet here and there. the: ~:l.y h.3.Te eI18oaod i n 
soma odd Job or be en amployed part time . I~ they baTe some 
Tl1.otio&1 experleIloe , the j ob that they followed \fU likely 
oe of their own ohoi ce . Table XXXI I surveys t he experlenoe 
of the lower one-halt of the group of ,12 students acoording 
t o their i ntelligence . Thirteen percent of th~ boys , 55.5 , 
percent o~ the girl s , or n total of J~ peroent of the group 
haTe. faile ,' t.o list !illY eXjlsri ence . F~rm1ng i noludes :;:; per­
cen t 01: the boys or ~ 1 .2 peroent of the group . Hoa;e ....ark 
( ;4 ) 
~5 . 
has kept 31 .4 peroent of the ~rls or 11 .7 peroent o£ the group 
"Hy . B1neteen and f1ve-tenths paroent of the 1'OY3 , 11 .~, per­
o4:lnt of the girls , or 111.5 peroent of the croup have done 
aome work IlS eler;,~a . :31X nnt'! i'our-tonthu peroent of I) b078 , 
).~ ~orcent of ~he girls , or 4 .5 ~erccnt of t he group h~ve 
been engnB'ad in otfice "ark or stenograJlhy . The mille industry 
e~plo7s 6.4 percent ot the boys or c.5 peroent o£ tht ~roup . 
'our and one-hali' pulOE'nt of the 0076 are ellsat;ed 11: newspaller 
oiroulation . The u~e number hAve done work as K ~aohln18t8. 
~ABLE XXII I. 	 ElPI1Hi:liCE OF 15 (, STUnhllTS WHOSE I.liTEL­
LIGlmOE LEVEL RAJiKS liI THE LOTfER Oli:F.-HALF , 
IIIDICATED IU PE!1CEN'1' 
~ 
Experienoe Ilo;y 0-11'1 Gr EJr;per1enoe Boy Girl Gr 
..;No Exper j enoe 13 ;;.; ,;6.0 l!aorumll.' 1 .6 
!t'ant 55 .0 21 . 1 Odd Jobs .; .c 1 .3 
:!Ie-me 31 •• '1. '7 Chauf~eur 3.0 1 .} 
Clerk 1 ~ • .5 1 1 . ( I O.!! Flor11'1t i . (, .( 
Cf£lce-Steno f .4 3.4 4.; Bl1l'ber 1 . 6 ---- .L 
1lk Plant ( .4 2 . ) IiUGle , • t . f 
eW8bo~ 4.;' 1.6 lood~ork 1 .6 ; 6 
When t he experience of the upper one -half of tho student 
10 obue1'ved a5 sho~ in Table .xx:nII. thercis 3. noticeable 
decrease in the n~ber that has had no experience co~pared 
to th~ number in Table XXXII abovo. Eleven and t wo-tenths 
peroent of the boys, 5t.1 peroent of the girls. or 2, percent 
56. 
~f the group Cid n~t indicate tha t they had any expcri~nce. 
Thi r ty-three ~~ seven-tenths percent of Oys . t... ? per¥ 
cent or tr.~ girl~ . or 21 .1 peroent of the gro~p h ome 
81perlence all chrk. Farc.ing i s next i n order (.1' lqwrtanee. 
It cle1~ the atteLtlo~ .r 3; peroent cf the bOYII or 1~.~ 
,reGnt of the group. three and ~€von-tenths peroent of t he 
boys, 3 1.tl peroent of the glrlfi or 1f pCToent of the gl'oup 
have just enee.ged ill hollle t'lol'k of some kind . The \",'01'.... s.s a 
ne"sbClY 01nir.8 2j .7 percent of the boys or 1('. 1 1Jcrccr:t of the 
group. 
TABLE XXXlII. EXPFIi.lEECE OF 1.5(. STtl. :liTS ~iHOSF 1FT 
I GiliOE LEVEL RANKS ill 'HE UPl'EF 01 ~-HALF . 
INDICATY~ IN PERCi~T 
::xpEirieno Boy Girl Gr ~erienoe Eoy G1rl Gr 
l' 't'.,..."
-.ay. 1 1 " L...:to . 
les Cl erk 3.; . 7 
Farming }.5 .1 
Oli:C l;ork j .7 
Be"sboy 2} . 7 
Steno -Off ;, .7 
Truck Driver .5.0 
5t1 .? ;:~ .5 
. 7 21 .1 




i. . 6 











1 . ~ 
1 . 2 
1 . 2 




StenograJlhy Nlc:l offioe 1;lork llt1.s interes-ad 3.'1 peroeJlt of t.he 
~1a . £.5 peroent of the gir ls . or j.1 pereent of the 5TOUp. 
~ive perrent of the bO~8. or 2 . 6 peroent of the group have 
itr!v('.n 0. truo); . Two and 0. hll.1f percent o£ the boys or 1 .2 
pero&n t of the group are engQ8ed in work in the oroheatrQ , 
t...r.: 
./ : . 
~he same proportion is engaged in t ol ephone &nd usher servioe . 
e fol lo1t1Il6 table shOws the oxperienoe of the It'weat 
Xerti lc . Again . a largo propor t ion ie found to be inexper1enoed 
'" ift een peroent of the boys , A (, . 1 percent 0:1' tho g11"L8. or 
';;4 peToent of t ue group have done l1 ttl e TiorJe of a p1'o.oti o0.1 
nature . Formine haa eneaged !>~ . 2 peroent o£ the boys or 22 .7 
percent o:t the group . Some sort of hOlle work has been done 
b7 .>4 .3 peroent of' the girls, or cO .'} per cent of the: gYoup . 
21.2 peroent of the bo~ . ~ .5 peroent of the gi rls , or 14 .5 
peroent of ·the ~rOuI) have been cl erks. OfI i ae work and s t ono ­
£;l"Q:phy balS enaaeed (, .4 peroeII.t or the boys . 3.2 peroent of 
t he gi rls or 4.5 p~roent of the groUD. 
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Experienoe Boy Girl Gr Experi enoe Boy Girl Gr 
r, 7o Lxp . 1!I.O 4 6.1 ;;4 .U "ilk P l ant 6 .4 .,;;., . 
i.. 'J, ~Fa.rcdr·s .J' .... . ... 22 el ewaboy 4 .0 --.- 1 .U 
!lome Work }4 .j 20 • ~ Chauffeur 2 ."1 .'-) 
Clerk ~ 1 . 2 9., , 4 . ';' Barber ? • 1 .'1 
;)tono-off l. .4 3 . ~ 4." lIaollinist 2 • 1 . '1 
------------- ---.._.,...,--- - ----- ------_._-._­
Tab l e XXXV surve78 the work t hat has been dODe by the 
pupils of tbe m1ddl e t hird. As usual, the proportion of the 
inoxperi c.noed indiylduals 1s high . Nearly one-hdf of the 
,5 tJ . 
erou}I ( 41$1" ) of' whom 2:1 . (, porcen t of the boys, and. Ets . 7 per­
cent o~ the 81r13 haTe not performed anI work ot a praotioal 
nature . Farming han arrested the attention of' 4(, peroent o~ 
the boys or one-fi~th ot the group . Six peroent of the 6irls. 
3~.O percent. of the bol'S, or 11> . 6 peroent of the group imve 
angaaed in work aa clerka . Some sor t of ho~e work haa kept 
<:'7 peroent of the girls . or 16 .) percent of tho fjrollP busy . 
The .... ork of tl. newBboy has ocouJlled ,,4 .3 percent of the boys , 
or ';.5 percent of th ~roup . Eigh t percent of the boJ ' 
drovo truc1c3 . 
TAB:r..E XXXV . 	 l:XPU Ill(CE 01' 104 STUDUl'fS WHOSE U1Tll­
LICEllOE IUJiKS IN THl. MIDDLE mIRD . n:nICATED 
n PERCEIlT . TDtILE? 
'Experienoe Boy Girl Gr Erperi enoe Boy G-irl Gr 








::>1 .(, GO .4 ttl .O 
H.O 20,0 
;<4.3 1~ •.5 
~5 .(, (, .0 1 b ,6 
27 .0 16.) 
b .0 4 . 1 ) . il 






I . 2 
lall P1tult ? . 7 1 . 2 
Gardener ;:.7 1 . 2 
Undcrteker 1 • c:
" .7 J.!llch1n1st 2 . 7 1 . 2 
Fnctory l .' 1 • 1 
Yus1 0 £: .1 1 .1 
Librarian 2 .1 1 .1 
As one observes the ~xVBrieno. of the upper thIrd, i n 
TablE) llXVI , t he proporti on of infixperl ena 1nOlv1t1l:.als 
shows .rked de oreaa8 • Onl:v 7 .1 :peroen t of' the boya aDd 
~5.6 percent of the efT1s 01' in othrr lI'ord£, 23 noroent of 
}7 . 
tbe oup are 	in thi~ clas8 . Farmi 1s tbe experienoe of 
per oent oI the boys or 2?1 percent of the group. Iuirt7 
and tbree-tenth.8 percent of the boys , 11.3 percent of the g1rls, 
or 21 .1 percent of the bTOUP ha ve been olerks. lio~e work has 
kep t ;, .5 ~eroent of the bOTS . }l.4 percent of the girls . or 
17.3 peruent of t he group buey . Twenty- t hree and two-tenth 
peroent of the boylS , or 12 ., percent of the group hnv. worked 
8 newsDoys . Stenograph7 and offioe work have been performed 
by ;; . b per 'en t o:f the 1oye . t.7 peroent o-r the girls. or 4 . t5 
peroent (l J' tho group . 
'UBLB XXXV! . 	 Ul"ERIENCE OF 104 STUDUITS WROSI" IliTLL­
LI GENCE RANKS 1£ THI: UPPER TTITRD . I NDICATED 
IN PERCENT 









7 . 1 
41 .V 
3~ ~ > } . 6 
"'k27. 
-' ." } .6 
J .6 
~ . C 
';;' . 4 2).0 
" .... " c:.. .... I 
11 .3 2 i . 1 
~ f . • 4 17.3 
1 6:: _, 
6.7 4 .b 
1 • '; 
1.1 
C!ldc.'y ;; . f 
Eoad l ork 3.6 
Usher j.b 
Gardener 3.6 
iruok Driver } . f 
Ase 'i Editor }.( 
~ "ctor;v 3.t 
1.9 
I . OJ 
1 • 'J 
i . ') 
l.~ 
1 • 'i 
1 <i
" 
Tab l e XXXVII sho~o that 10.~ ~ercent of the boys i~ the 
.first Quartile nrc inexperienced; li :"e .. 166, ;1.3 peroent of 
.he Zirls and 31 .5 peroent ot the ~rou~ . One-halr of th 
o~ I!I or 2;. ./ percent of the group are experienoed in flU'llling. 
OrIe-j'o"rth of t n-:l bc~a . 15 peroent of t he girl&;, or 1;1. '7 
peroent. of tile troup haTe bl!en oleru . I,ork i n a mill:: rl8111i 
~rnpl07u l .l percent of the boys or 3 . Q percent Of the ~oup , 
:.'he samo per oenta.ge hol<ls for t he work of a ne_bo,. , 
TABL'E nnII, Dl'ZfID,CE OF 7tl I'tTIlS \'illOSE IIi .TlLI -
GENCF RABK3 I1i mE L01'iER QU1.RTII.I:. I"llICATJm 
IN l'EP.C l'lJT 
r.:rperienoe Boy Girl Gr E:lq:lerience Boy Girl Gr 
o EX')) . 10 ,I> ) 1 .; ~-, .; TIe90'8bo: L ,1 ,X '; . 
!"arz . ,;e ,I 2:. ,0 Offioe 'l'lor): ,; , 4 L; 5 .9 
4l" ; • 0 2., • ,.I:to!'!:e work Barber 1 .7 .. '/ . 
Clerk 2'; ,u 1" ,C 1 ~ .7 Maohiniet , .7 ~--- .3 
, I JJ:.. Plant t:I •1 J" .,c 
In th ou'p . Qu'l.l"t11e 2 ahow: in t TIl1:l1e ):ZX'~ III , 1;, . ) 
ercent of the b078. 51! .'Peroent of tho girls . or 41 .; j:ereent 
·f the 6To~P are inexper1enced. Farming aea.in. c11l.1~B 6) .3 
percent of t he boys or 2} percent of t.l:u: grouy , Twecty- seven 
peroent of the eirld or 17 poreant of the group are worktng 
in the hOllle . Clerking olaims 2.; .2 peroent of the bo!'s. 9 ,6 
,e~cent of the girls , or 1( perc~nt of tho group . Tbirteen 
and tbree-tenthEl percent of th.e b07S or 4 . '7 peroent of the ! 
gronp are newsbo;r~, 
TAllLE :U:XVIlI. EXPFRn::W!. OF '/11 r aILS WHOSE n:7ELLI ­
GRNeE QUCTI!.lt'TS RelOT FI'lOlo! ')6 TO H' .3 . 
I l)llICATED Hi PERCll'TT 
D Expt:r1cnce Bey Gir l G:r Experience B07 Girl Cr 
C1 • 
l~n I.XJJ" 1,;. .;, 5b.J " 1 .!; lI.eoba:n1oF. t.{, "b , ---- ~ .4 Fa..."'1I) ' (.3 0.(; Odd Jobs ,. "t 2.4 
Iiclllt \, (Irk n .o 17 .0 Sewlne 5 
" 
' ! 1 .z Clerk ' ;,1 . 2 7. 6 1( .0 Gardener ;, . :; 1 .2­
ll(: '" sbo~ U . <' 4 .7 Florll!lt ~ .3 1 .~. 
Ch.Il.u.ti'eur 10 .0 }.7 Llbrari!'.l1 ~ • I I .-., 
' nSt.ene-Orn:e. 3.3 3 . '7 1, • t Musi c ,; " I 1 • (' 
In the Table Xll:IX, 'bel o1'l , thc eT.lIe1'1enoe of the !:tuden t 3 
of the third Quart 1le nre s hown . The i ntel11gence quotients 
(11' thie group r ange froll: 104 tp 110 . In this group, ( peroent 
o:fthe ooys. 54 .t percent of tb irJ.s , or }0 .2 pe2'ctent oi:' 1";he 
~ oup have no t bcel'\ gain:t"1ll1y employed . CIErk1ne oh,1ms 45 . 5 
pl"J: ocnt of the boy!! , 3.3 peroent of thfl girls or ?l, " ~I 'PCo;,cent 
of the (Jl·oup. FSdflng 1n"tercats a high pero(lnta,ee of the 
nor (}f) OT 1b.1 perot-nt ('I )~ I,be e'"pu.p . A H ttlt: ~(\r.Q than 
a fifth of the glrlo 0)' 10 . 1 peroent of the group ru-f! kept 
busy in the horne . Eighteen peroent of tho bOYR hnT~ done 
v;orv Il~ IlI''Wsboy8. This constl tlltGI:! !\bc:ut one-tenth 01' the 
ClUJ) . ,;ork a s !'. truoli: dr1veT. has nla.ll11ed the t ilt( o~ 1,.1 
.percel"t of th 078 . Stenogra.phy ant1 work in ar. offi oe 





x. 	 UPEl11EliCF; O~ 70 3101 TS V;rrOS'E I ~I-
G&lC1 QUOTIEl11'$ IlANG .FfC~ 1 C4 TO 1 1(\ , 
EfCICATED I~ PFliCENT. QUM!TlLE } 
EJ!]) 'rll"IlOe B{'y G11"1 Gr Experienoe lloy Girl G1" 
, to,1;0 Expe LlI }4 . a. 3(,; . :-: Truok DT1vcr1 :> • , , .,J 
Clerk 04 ) • .5 ) .3 24 . 2 StenO- Office --- I r . i ,l 
Fltl'tll 3 (., ., HI . l Contu.otor ,;- .3 
, 
i .(. 
H();;:'l ~'orlc . ;:1 .2 lC . f Faotory ..' ..... 1 • ( 
::li'!wSbc-y 10.0 :J .u Odd Jobo ) .~. ; .6 
In t~ Tnblo XL , below , the Jobs at whioh the Dtudents 
oJ: Quartile 4 'IIor):-e(l are lisud. ITo Calnful Occu!}(ltion j 1J 
.•o\m for 11.1 per cent of the boys. 4~.'1 percellt ,,:1' girllt , 
or n .} pero811t of the entire eroup . Thirty-five ani! !.l. naIf 
peroent of the boys 0r 20.b peroent or the gr~up he nrked 
en the :tal'll . 
'ABLE XL. EXIM I ENCE O? 71:) pe








l:xper1f!IlCe Boy Girl Qr Expcr1e!!ce nny C1 :::-1 Cr 
0:> Exp . 11.14 9 .5- 27.3 Journalism 4 .4 , • £. 
... , 
IL­1':1.1 Lillo j).) 20 .t: OM Jobs .. -,. .5 •1 . .(. 
Clc'1'): 2f. •.!J (,,3 l IS .1 Jlachinil3t 4 .4 ~ .f 
,!,e",isboy ~. . 1 7 .~ Fnctory 2 . i l .;; 
:lome ~;ol'k 2~ • i 11 .7 Usher 2 . 2 1 .3 
'::"Jno-Offloo 4 ... .- .4 (,( 
63 . 
The Table XLI . bel ow. is a 'UEmery of the experience of 
t ,'" stu~ cnt~ 6l'ouped accord1J'-B t~ t h C' l evel of 1~ t£ llir.!ln oe. 
1 t 10 \..(l be obs( rved tho. t i.h<J pel'ocIl'tR6e of t he 1n()xpc..-~ enoed 
at.:."~·nt6 15 hleb. Th.1·,:1 e to b e: ,pl'otod . Thi r ty-s1x 'Per ­
cent 01 !.he J,o\~er h .• l f . ~'9.; :?/.'Toent Gi' ·t~ ...c '--per h[,ll, 34 
percent at' T,n"tile 1 . 4~1 prroan t 01' T2 . ;'3 'Darcent of T". ".5 
pcrc('nt l'f 0.1 . 4' .~ percent of' Q2 , 3" .3 percE.'nt of Q3. :md, 
"I ." percent of Q.I! h1i.ve r.ot 1;oen ge.1~uly employed . ~.\e l ower 
11ml t U 35~ ) l'i 1z: T;:; the upper 18 1t, T2 or ?' percent . 
TABLE TIl . W..(;;;ARY CF '1'II::: ::Xl'Er:rm:CE OF THZ 312 
TUDElfT.;i GROr.;PED ACCORLlllG TO nn::.:J.LICENCE 
LEVU,S , IRDICATJiD 11\ PEHCEIl: 
Tnxporienoe L .. U-~ 71 T3 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 
" 
:10 .ElCJ)8r1(Juoe }LO 2~.j ;.4 . 0 4t).0 23 .0 3 1 .j ". .!> } ,: '/ .3 
Farm 21 ., 1/0';1 ;,. '2 . 7 20.C 22.1 2} . 7 ->.C Hi . 1 20 . 0 
Hou:e ,iork 1 1 .7 1£.0 20 . ~ 16.) 17.3 :').7 1 7 • I:' • ( 11.7 
10 .';1 21.1 14 . 5 10 .(' <: 1. 1 177 16'"''Clerk . . .. .' "' ... . .... III • 1 
..Ste:no-6fflel" 4 
."
.. ;, • 1 4.) 1 . j ... ti 4.2 ;J ... ,. , 6.6 
ilk Plnnt <.5 2.7 , .2: ;; .';i ...~ ",. 
( 
...
.' ev'sbCl), i .(le.1 I .U " ' .<. 1:.) ;) . ~ 4.9 , . 17 .0 
:.fe ch!"..nics-Oh!\ui' ":...'j ) .3 1 . " i! .. 7 1 • 'j 1 .3 £..1 7.j 2 .6 
Usher 1 • Z I • 'J , .3 
Bnrbp.r ( .'1 ---- 1 ., 
'I'nctC'ry 
. ~ 
. 1 1 • 1 , • 'j 1 ,( 1 .: 
64 . 
Concl uJ!lions 
The fir.dlt;.'~13 relstiD£ 1;e the l[UecUon of experienoe 
have been sholm in thE; i'orc601na tllblE'd. J:beae faots '1.he. 
have been l'avealed l e,\d to t!}e following oonclu13ions: 
' . rhe perOIIT. ta,gt1 of inexporienoed stud~n t3 1s h J.gh . 
Th1" i~ to be c:ltllec i.ad ill' school pO)lulation . 
2 . :there 1s evldcnc(> to show ·th he 1n t(;111aence 
OOltl)::; C>ra tlcll set o:£~ fro i n tho types <".;.' 
eXJlel'l~noe\;h!l.t they have h!';d . 
? Students of superlcor C:J.erke . 
5tenogr~pher8 . of~lee boye , n~weboys , an1 me~han1os . 
4 . Students of lou:r IlIE"n t&1i ty are >Jati "fled . ,1 th odd 
jl'bs thRt have t o 'tte jone abo1.4tthe he!!:e . 
CHAl'n:F n 
TTIT1lDI: 'reWARD SCHOel. COtH,SES 
As ont" hOoS $ opportmrlty to ta.Dc wi th hic;h achoC'l 
c~~~~nt3 , ~c eoen diocovers that certain students selcc~ one 
COlU';;;e in pref'crer:.oe t o ano ~hcr. M; the act:lcster opens, he 
ee-.ra atudr!lt. co=it the:aselve:J either i'or or a;.:;ainat 
::r:l'ollinc i ll oertain tiC' es. Ie it the intelligent student 
that c~oe~oe the he'xx couxaea ? The Gnawer to this ~eetion 
10 e PUl'pO of t h is chapter. 
Table XLII is prepared to throw light upon the aituatlon 
Ci.S fnr as )10l high sohC'ol ~en10rs are ooncerne~ . 1:his table 
is road &8 f ollows: tv .6 peroent of the boyc of Lower on .. ­
If ~ (L) En8l1sb, ".4 percent of t he boys dls1;kc (D) 
.....nglJ sh. Eincty snd seven-tentho percent cf the C1r~8 of 
L'>wer onc-h.e.J.i' like Vne.1i3h; 'I .;' peroent of the girls do not. 
i J-bty- !.1vo recnt of '~he 61'oup (LO\'lor one- hnJ.i'i enjoy Engl.lilh 
1, pcrcen~ do not . Twenty-nIne peroent ot the boys o~ this 
i..':TOUp like I,angu.a6ej 63 peroCIit oi' t hem do not :find :::uoh 
plelUJUro in the s t udj of LJ;\Dguage . In the Upper one-li " If . 71.2 
peroent of the boys l ike Bli sh ; 2t.~ per c~nt of the~ do not 




TJ.BLE XLII. 	 .t..T 'rI TUDE OF 3 1" STUl':ENTS . GROUPED AS TO 
I NTELLIGF.RCE , TOWl..RIl CERTAIN COUFSES 
Div. Er.;sl1sh Lang. Science Math . Rist . 
L D L D L D L D L D 
~ 
BOTS ~o .6 I~ .4 'j . i.3 .0 (HI . 'i 11 . ;.. b. 7 . " e, 2; . b E..' '] ......,', 13.0 
Girl 'to . 7 ';I.} 53 ., 40 . 2 >7.0 ), 4 . 0 f .5 • i 32. • 5 ",~: •r. Y' . f 
.ax. tl 2...Q 12...- 41.Q 41 .r 6': .e 2U 62 .C ?b . ; . LL....i ~ t & . .1 
,.~ 7 7 ...Boy 71 _. 2 ZH . }~ . 5 6(; .0 	 \ .. ... .. . ~ ~ "o3 .~ 71.;> 1" .. 0 i . ~ ,,- .. . j 
Girl ~~.( 4.4 6c.I:I 33 .5 SA .j 40 .a 6 (, • '/ 5 2 .(, (,'j. ; )C .; 
Or tt_. C j ,~; ~ 45 ., 4 '1.3 Z,LO ~ 77= . 3; ~(, rif.!L. " 'Ii.." 
.n 
DOl 74.} 2; 	.!:' 2} . ) 65 . 9 b7 •~ 12 . t 74 .) 2~ .J (,6 2;;. . 4 
,,~ 4 - C '/Gi r l IHI . 11 .1 .5.5 .) n .) j7 .v 2t .5 71 .4 25 .4 
.,;1(• ~ J '• 
,-. ­r't: (\ I\iT U2 , ~i <: , ', 44 .> (~ ~~ .a r~ 	 6? e t 3, .7 _
'W 	 ~ 1L.1 2...' 
n 
Eo;,' t; ~' .2 \ C .t) e. 7 . v r-_ c:L ;r . " _ { '7 . ;.., 11 .0 til .e 1." .V t 1.e 1 '7 .0 
n .. v 	 ., . {,:ar l J'I:I.C 2 .0 (O . b ' 5 .4 (1U . u }'j .2 60 .0 40 ,0 ;)l . " .. ·<7 .• 
eT ": ' It '~ ~4 ,'i 4U . 2 'i..L.1 <&...1 flL.1 :..L.1 r; 5 . :; 30 • ., 
.ll 
-;0" ' , 0 k W <­ ;; {": ~ rrti.J .# !' o J t~ u .; / , . £. ; '} . 1 1c.6 16.C 114 . U 14 . i I i . " .. 23 .0 
Girl '1O .J 10 .0 r> .,' 1 b .r , 7, I.! 3'j .C H..O ~} . 2 h4 .e 16 .0 1L,,- '~' f1Gr "?C' d . 1.; '.u...Q ~ b ... c rW W 1.:.;.....';.; ~ ~  
.Q1
Boy 7f. .0 24 .v .. ,4 (,2,C 04 _.0 1 (,.0 7b . to 1 (, .;: 7;" .C' 2') .0 
Girl ~2 .3 '1. 7 (. 'i . 0 Hi • C 4h.O )} . > '/2 .0 ?O .c 47 . L a 
Gr t4 , 0 1 (: .0 4 C.i.'0 ll..4 !.La 22...0 'l5....C 1 ,", .4 i.z.a;. 
.ti.. 
~ 
Boy b6.0 13 . ::' ; 6 .6 54 .0 '7; .4 6.£ 7) ,4 24 . f ts3 . ~ 17 . J 
.... ,.,. ,~Girl "}i: . ) '/. '/ 5: .0 (~.' r., ..; ' -' e. • I 'j 7 .G 2}.(' (,~ .4 ;;'" .0 '7 .,­
'iT va ·s (,.0 I i.Jl. 4L.4 'u. J...Q ll...i ~4 ~ 1L. ":!a.. 
Jrr 
4 ""~ ·r.BOT 61 . ;:. 27.} ~. • '- ./ I • .; 7(. . 4 ); .. Ui. 2 1 ~ .1 H '( ;;; .0 
:':irl ~4 • } 1 . ) 3 (. . ol. ;1; • • 0 ;7 . (: )6 .4 (,t:, .~ 1\.2­f l. " 
2 ., i')ili: lL,C - ' ... .... 42 .? 4( .. 21..0 (".f :- ( .0 ~tI.; ,7.~
fL."
.Q! 
",. 'I 	 1) . ;; "7 n - - ..Boy J j .. 22 .3 ".) (f . 7 dO • 20 .0 t:~ .0 I • I II.... c,.. • "" 
Gi r l 70 . \. b.G t .5 .r <.).( 44 . (,; ) G . 0 62 .} t: 2 • ., '/ L .V U.} 
i.I.I: kL,4 ll..£ 4e .') 4 9 .:: ~ < .. 1i..1 2~.Q 7t?2 20 ,0 
Conol usions 
67 . 
Evidenoe ~resented ir the foregoln~ tab le doe8 not 
indioat ed a division tween people 1n regard to their 1ntel­
11gence. There are , however, Dome notioeab le tendenoies ­
1 . Hi~ tory become~ more popular with girls as their 
ntelligoDce quotient s are t o be f ound i n thP upper levels. 
In other words, t he ~ore intelligen' the girl t he more 1n­
,;ere.,t i., shot.n ir. hi etory . T.h1s does not hold true for 
-the bo;ru . 
2. Boys of h1gher 1ntell1genoe t end to 8ho~ more in­
teres t 1n mathemati cs. 
<
-" . Girl !) en30y Engli sh Jr.ore t han the boys do. 
4. GlrIa are not (lttracted b:r sclence . 
OHAPTER VII 
CQI.T.EGE EDUCATIOl'l 
Is tho dosire. otten expressed by higb sohool 8t~~ente . 
t o bavft a oollege eduoation an 1n~ioatlon of superior intel­
l1genoe? It 1s a oo~on experienoo to hOQr these expressions 
~roD dIfferent typos of students. SOm6 are inolined t o a 
trade eduoation and other. are 1nterelted in a liberal 
traln1nf;·. Do students of s i mi l ar le...els of int elligenoe in­
dioa t e the sus preference tOl"Ia.rd advanced educatIon? 
Table XLII I 1~ ~ t&bulntion of the responses of those 
}12 high acbool seniors relative t o th~ question: Are yo 
£oing t o oollege? In the l ower one-hal t, U4 ,ercent of the 
boys, 7}.(; percent 0:1: t he girl s, or a total 01: 7" 'llorc(:nt of 
the group were 1n t erested i n cont1ruing their education in 
cclle~e . Sixteen p~l oent of t he bo~s, 2~ .4 percen t o~ the 
eIrl~, or a to tal of 22 percent of the group were tired of 
a formal eduoation . 118&in , 1n the upper cme-hal f . !:Sr per­
peroent of tho boys, 74 Jlero~t of the girl s , or a ~ot.l of 
7( peroent of the group wanted to 80 on to col lege ; i n oon­
trast to Hi . ? percont of the bo;ys. 26 peroent of the girlB , 
or a. totlll of 24 percent of t he 6TOUJ) 11ho were thru t heir 
( 6.u i 
L0, ' ,) • 
fo~al eduoation . ~he sum of the percentages as they affeot 
one 81"0',:11 should be of oourse 1CO , but 0. n'Wllb er of students 
failed to indlos tc their choioe-henoe , a fe~ disorepanoies. 
TABLE n III. RESPOBSES REL1..TIVE TO COLll'GE EDUC.... 'J.·IOli 
F ,, 1 <: SWDEIl T5 GROl.iPED ACCOEnItG rc 
INTF:LLIGJlIC~: LEVELS , IrrDICll.tED In FEnCEST 
Attitude Boy Girl Gr Atti tude :Boy Girl Gr 
~ .su }'a"orable ij4 • 7~.6 7lS ,0 Favorable 70 .0 76.r.. 7) .0 
t:nfaTorable 1(. 24 .4 Z~.O Unfnvorab1e 2; .0 24.0 --} .0 
~ 
lL.. ~ 
favorab le bO .0 74 .0 76 .0 ,l'avorllblc '10 .0 tl ~ .e.. 70.C 
UnfaTOrab l e 1 b .7 ~ [,.0 24.() UXlfavorab10 3C .0 17 .'~' ~ '~. • 0 
.n .Ql
Favorable 70 . 2 7(.6 72 .7 Favorable b .0 7;.7 " . V 
Un:favorable 2~ .U 20 .U i!} .4 Ul:.tavorable c.. , 2 . - L 
.I2. ~ 
Fo.vorable l!, .0 ;;f:. .0 '1:- .C Favorab lo 7:;, .0 Il l.r 'i7 .0 
ntnvorable i1 .0 4.0 7 .0 lIni'avorable 2; .0 , l.U ; t .e 
.Ii 
Favorable lS4 .0 50.0 0) . 6 
Unfavorable 16.0 10.0 14.4 
Conolusions. -- The for.goln..; faots pres!!llt.a in the 
Tab le XLII I point ooncl uaively to the average i ndividual as 
the one who i s i n't.rentod in a college oduoation. liei ther 
the 'b r illiant nor the dull minded person wnnt13 to t ake up tl. 
oollege op.reer . 
CHAPTER VII I 
TABLE ILl V • SUID.U.RY OF CONCLUSIONS 
perlor Intell i genoe Interior Intelligenoe 
I. Hobl,iGB 
1. '(usia ~ . Snl/!l!lng 
2 . Nature Studl" ~ . Sewing 

.) . 'Ienn! fI , . ilunting 

4 . ~oodwork-~odellng 4 . Hiki:o.E 
;. RQ.lHo ;; . Saaketbal.1 
6. Modeling a1rplanes (, . Danoing 

'J . StNl!p Colleoting 7. Cook1ng 

li . DrQll)8.tios ti . P1shing 

'j . Cre&.tlva Vlri till6 ':I . Ueohan1cs 

10 . Drr.wing 10 . Buting 
II . Schgol Aotiyltios 
1 . Orohestra 1 • Girl s Reserve 
2 . Club Y.'ork ~ . SUnshine Sooiet7 
:; . Journa.lisJ2 } . GyP Wor. 
,. . Band 
,!) . lii - Y 
6 . Deba.ting 
Ill. Vogat1oue 
1 . Teaching 1 . Farming
2 . Yusio 2 . N1U's~ 
;, . Medioine 3 . Beauty Culture 
4 . L 4 . Landsoaping-Art 
;., . Jt'lurna.lisJl: ;. A.nation 
l . £nglneerlng f . Eltbalcin8 




9. '~rk of Florist 
IV. JfZJ1prlenge 
1 . Clerlca.l Work 1. Work about the .RolII(,; 
2 . Newsbo;y 
( 70 ) 
11. 
tABLE XLIV . 6tJl1lU.RY OF CONCLUSIONS (Continued) 
Superior Int&lli~enoe In£erior Intelligence 
? J,lach1nery and Meohanic 
v. ,lltlta4e tpward 8ghQQl CCUTse§ 
No oriteria to indioRte deoree of Intall1Ssnce) 
VJ. A,t1' PiU'e tower" Col 1[ 7ft Educatipn 
(1;0 crtter1a to Indio~ te degree of Intelligence) 
It ~8t be underat~od that the information s~bmitted in 
tile Tab l e XLIV . a.bove, represents t endenoies t'ather than 
nbsolute marks o~ identifioo.tj on. 
liuoh hal'l been 38.id conoerning the 1ntelligenoe of the 
&8~etball pl~er . Be has been hel~ before the student-body 
I1!l the ideal student . A ~rfectly functioning physique 1'1"0­
videa n perfeotly fUnotl~nlne mind . The regular program of 
tru1ning €ivas hi~ the exeroise whioh reeu1t3 i n the proper 
physioal t one . Sinoe there is the close oonnection between 
2ind ane bod7 , ull the mental qual i ties and prooe~eea are 
stirred. However , in spite o£ ~ll theae opportunities for 
superior tntolleotu diBpla7 . banketball aG a hobby i s the 
choioe of the lower mental group _ 
_~ain . the level o£ intelligGnce prompto ono to be 
satlsf':!.ct\ lI1th l<or]c (experie.nce) about the home . It is th 
lndiv1. dual of BU'Pl:rior intelligenoe tha t aDS1iero the oall. 
72 . 
to other fi elds . Furtbermore . it i8 the superior intel­
leot that pioneers and bl6Zes t he new and uctrodden trails . 
Cno who is ac.t1sficd to do the abores does not have . ,!\nil doee 
not want. the oppottun1 ty to ~eet other peopl~ , ~eet new 
51tuation~ ; X he evades tho opportunities that oall for 
oonetant ..dJU8tm~nt. 
Y I a: tl :a: cI d" V 
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GUIDANCE DATA CENSUS 
N=e .----------La~~s~t~ irN~am~.~e----------------~F7--s7t Name Mi ddle Neme 
Address Phone 
-­
BOY__Girl_Age Will graduate i n 19 • H. S, Course.__________ 
(Month ) -­
Scho ol Loc ation 
What other high s chools have you attended?_________.-'___-,-______ _____________ 
Parer.t or guardian Address 
Parents occupation Place of employment______________________ 
Is he r egularly employed?Yes_No__Are both parents living?Yes_N~___Father__Mother__• 
olde r older .How many brothers and ---- s ls t e rs? Do you have any dependents?__ younger__ younge r___ 
\','h 2.t pract i cal experience, or employment have you had?____________ _____ 
2 , _______ 3 .,______Your favorit e hobbi es : 1. 

Your s choo l ac t ivi ties: 1._____________ 2 . _____ 3._______ 

Are you inter ested in continuing your e ducation? Ye s __ NO___• 

By c.ttending co ll ege? Yes_No_ I f you do not at ten d co llege,what do you plan to do? 

If you do attend c ollege ,what pr ofess ion, bus i ne ss or career do you expect to prepare fur'I 
3 , ______1. 2. ,. _.____-__ 
Why do you make tb i s selection?_____________ ________________________________ 
'(lhat college or univers i ty are you p ll'.nning to attend to prepare f o r th is vocation? 
1 . 2,_______________. 3,,_~------
\7hy do you make thi s selection?_________________________________________ 

\"Incn do you expec t t o enter college? 19__, Hav e you made c~rtain t hat 

you can r.19Rt the r eqUir ement s for entrance ? Yes No 

Do your parents Vlant you to g o to colleGo? Yes_ No__
o 
11i ll you be able to mee t (all) ("art ) (none) of your expensf's? (Gn de r line one) 
Ghe ck on the l .. f t your attitude toward the fo Howing sub jects : 
Like dislike Average* Like di.slike AVRrage* 
English Mathemati cs 
Langua.ges History 

Sc iences *TD be fi lled in by t he Pr inc i.pe.l' s Offi c e , 

__________________ _ 
ConfidAntial data : (To be fill ed in by the principal) 
Clt;lss "tand il1€: Estimated~___,Final__._, Average: Es timnt ed'--__.;:Final._____' 
Have the requirements for college entI'anc e been completed? Yes__ No__• 
I ndexes 
Achievement test record Intell igence t es t record 









?ersonalitY:Good___AV. Poor___, Industrious: Yes__Av • __No__, Abili ty:Yes_Av ,_No_ , 
Initiative :Yes_ Av ,_No_,Dependabili ty : Yes_ Av ,_N0_, Cooperation: Yes_ Av ,_No_ 
What othe r personal characteris tics have you observed that should be considered? 
Should the student be encouraged to attend college ? Yes No , 

71hat course of study would you reconnnend?________________________ 

Do you believe that his ciroumstances will pernli t hL1J. to attend college?,________ 
Should t he student be consider"d f or scholarshi ps 01' financial aid?________ 
nther recommendations: 
Principal 
